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I. INTRODUCTION
What is belng decided?
This Record of Decision documents my decrsron and ratronale for selectmg an alternatrve for the
land and resource management of the Bitterroot Natronal Forest That alternatrve, known as
Alternatrve E2 is the best strategy for management of the Forest over the next 10 to 15 years
Alternative E2, the selected alternatrve, is contained in the document trtled Forest Plan, Brtterroot
Natronal Forest (September 1987). It provides direction in the form of goals and objectwes,
standards, guidelrnes, monrtonng requrrements, and probable schedule of management practices.
The analysis of alternatives and publrc comments I consrdered rn this decisron can be found rn the
Frnal Environmental Impact Statement on the Forest Plan dated September 1987
What is the goal of the Forest Plan?
The Forest Plan IS pan of the long-range resource plannrng requrrement estabkshed by the
Natronal Forest Management Act of 1976 (NFMA), an amendment to the Forest and Rangeland
Renewable Resources Planning Act (RPA).
My goal in selectrng Alternative E2 IS to provrde the greatest total benefit to the pubkc (net pubkc
benefit). In determining net pubkc benefit, I consrdered pubkc comments, other agency goals,
envrronmental quality, as well as the productron of resources upon whrch dollar values can be
placed (pnced) and resources upon whrch dollar values cannot be placed (nonpnced) In Sectron
VII of thus Record of Decrsron entitled, ‘Ratronale for the Decrsron; I drscuss how I consrdered
these factors rn my decision.
What will happen

to existing

plans on the Bitterroot

Natlonal Forest?

All prevrous resource management plans wrll be superseded by the Forest Plan, once It IS
adopted
Changes from prevrous plans are subfect to exrstrng nghts, contracts, leases, and
specrfrc authoritres for specral areas such as Wrlderness and Natronal Recreatron Trails
What is the duration

of the Forest Plan, and can lt be changed?

The Forest Plan rs a IO to 15 year Plan. It will normally be revrsed every 10 years, but by law must
be revrsed every 15 years.
The Forest Plan can be changed at any time by either amendment or revrsron Such changes wtll
respond to changing needs and opportunrtres, Congressronal land desrgnatrons, catastrophrc
events such as mafor flood, Rre, wrndstorm, insect eprdemrc, drsease, etc , monrtonng results, or
major new management or productron technology
In making changes, the Forest Supervrsor will follow amendment or revision procedures outkned In
the Natronal Forest Management Act and plannrng regulations (36 CFR Part 219.10(f)(g)).
What is not belng decided?
The Forest Plan contarns general resource management drrectron. It does not cover, except in a
broad manner, projects or actions on specrfrc sites, Sate-specrfrc envrronmental analysrs wrll be
done at the project level and this analysrs will follow Natronal Envrronmental Policy Act procedures
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The Forest Plan does not address day-to-day management
For example, personnel
Internal organrzatron, and equrpment and property management are not Included.

matters,

In addition, I am not makmg management recommendatrons In this Record of Decision for those
portrons of contrguous roadless areas located on adjacent Forests Recommendatrons
for those
areas have already been made, or soon will be made, In the Forest Plan Records of Decision for
those National Forests
The projected produchon levels presented in the Forest Plan for various resources are maximum
resource output levels. As such, they are not decrsrons rn and of themselves While all outputs in
the Forest Plan can be accomplished from a physlcal, biologrcal, economic, and legal perspecbve,
the Forest Plan does not guarantee that the maximum levels wrll be accompkshed
For instance,
the projected timber output of 334 million board feet over the next decade IS dependent upon
several external factors beyond the scope of the Forest Plan Local demand for raw material,
timber Imports, national housrng starts and home mortgage rates all influence the trmber volume
that wrll be actually sold. Simrlarly, the Forest Plan’s projected elk population IS dependent upon
factors as diverse as huntrng regulatrons and the seventy of wrnter weather
II. MAJOR FEATURES OF THE FOREST
The Brtterroot Natronal Forest kes on both sides of the Montana-Idaho State line In north Idaho and
west central Montana About 71 percent of the 1 6 mrllron-acre Forest IS in Montana, the remamder
in Idaho The Idaho portton IS classrfied wilderness, except for a 600-foot wrde comdor along the
Darby-Elk Crty Road, the Hells Half Acre Lookout Road and the Selway Rover Road to Paradrse
The area Includes the Selway Rover headwaters and the Salmon Rover Breaks The Salmon Rover IS
the south boundary of the Forest In Idaho All of the Selway and Salmon Fkvers wshrn the Forest
are classified Wild and Scemc Rivers The Idaho portron of the Forest IS entrrely rn Idaho County
In Montana, about 250,000 acres of the upper slopes of the spectacular Brtterroot Range are
classrfred as the Selway-Bitterroot Wdderness, and a pomon of the Anaconda-Pintler Wrlderness is
on the east srde of the Forest.
In all, wrlderness and Weld and Scenrc Rivers classrfrcatrons
Forest, as follows
Selway-Bitterroot

Wilderness

Frank Church-Rwer
Anaconda-Pintler

of No Return Wilderness

make up pracbcally

I

512,000 acres

I

190,000 acres

Wrlderness

one-half

the

I

I
I

41,000 acres

Total Wilderness

743,000 acres
16,000 acres

Selway & Salmon Weld & Scenic Rivers

Pracbcally all of the wrlderness consrsts of very rugged, mountainous terrain featunng
natural beauty, clear mountarn streams, and abundant and dwerse wildlife

outstandmg

The Forest surrounds the scemc Bitterroot Valley, the charm of which depends largely upon
management of the adjacent National Forest land. The nonwilderness part of the Forest (all rn
2

Montana) consists of the lower east slopes of the BMerroot range, the west slope of the Sapphrre
range, and the East and West Fork Brtterroot Rover dramages on the south. Much of the Forest IS
htghly vrsible from the valley.
Roads have been bulk Into roughly 25 percent of the Forest Some areas have very extensrve road
systems--a mark of the earlier short-line jammer logging systems.
The Bitterroot Range IS the eastern edge of a vast wrlderness complex and also the Idaho
bathokth The latter consists of 14,000 square miles of gramtic rocks and sorls. Some 20 clear
mountarn streams flow out of thus range on the Montana side down spectacular U-shaped glaciated canyons featuring towering sokd rock canyon walls. The range has many alp-kke peaks,
rncludrng 1 O,OOO-foot Trapper Peak. Snow patches generally remarn all year adding to the scenrc
beauty. Thus Brtterroot range contrasts sharply wrth the northern end of the Sapphires to the east
of the valley, where lower elevatrons and more rolling terrain persrst The Sapphrres are more
rugged to thek southern end, where they jorn the sheer, towering Pintlers.
The wrldkfe values of the Forest are extremely high. Many specres of birds, small mammals and
fur-bearers frequent the Forest, and the Bitterroot elk herd IS of natronal signrfrcance. There IS also
a natrve bighorn sheep herd which rnhabrts the Nez Perce face in the summer and winter along the
Selway Rover rn Idaho There are also large populatrons of moose, mountain goats, mountarn
sheep, white-tarled and mule deer, and bear.
Forest cover consists largely of Douglas-fir and lodgepole prne, with occasional stands of stately
old-growth ponderosa pine, pamcularly in the Selway Rover headwaters and along the steep,
southerly slopes In the Brtterroot Valley Rrpanan areas and moist north slopes generally support
spruce-fk forests.
One of the key recreatron features of the Forest IS the Selway River whiiewater float program.
Experts say it is the best float opportunrfy left rn the Unrted States The BMerroot is rich rn cultural
resources and history. The area was prehistorically occupied by the Saksh Indrans, who first met
Lewrs and Clark and the Corps of DIscovery In Ross Hole near where the Sula Ranger Statron now
stands. The Lewis and Clark expedrtron traveled the length of the Bmerroot Valley to the mouth of
Lolo Creek on their trek to the Pacrfrc ‘Travelers Rest,’ a spot near the town of Lolo, is so named
because the expedrbon spent a day’s rest there on both legs of the journey.
Some 70 years later, Chief Joseph and hrs band of Nez Perce traveled the same route pursued by
the Army
Ill. THE RELATIONSHIP

OF PEOPLE TO THE FOREST

These lands, however, cannot be described wrthout includrng therr context with people: those who
resrde close by or those who have a tie-be rt financral or through the heart. The natural envrronment and people are not separate entrtres, but an Integral part of kfe
The Brtterroot Forest and valley were home to the Saksh Indrans, probably for centunes The Nez
Perce and other tribes from the west traveled through the Bitterroot and over the Nez Perce Trawl
on their way to and from the buffalo grounds to the east The fkst white vrsrtors to the Bitterroot
were fur trappers and traders Large expedrtrons were sent here by the Hudson Bay Company and
other fur traders. The frrst permanent white residents arrived in about 1850, when Major John
Owen estabkshed a tradrng post and settlement at Fort Owen near Stevensville, the first town In
Montana
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As the population rncreased, agncutture became estabkshed In the valley The mild climate and
rich so11of the Bitterroot produced frurts and vegetables In quantittes enough to supply Big Hole
residents and Butte mrners.
Late rn the 1800’s, logging and lumbenng became a major Industry and remarns so today. The
rndustry depends almost entrrely on Natronal Forest trmber since the supply of pnvate trmber IS
kmited rn this area
Through the years, pamcularly the last two decades, the valley
raptdly, and lrfestyles and needs are changrng from dependence
products to amentttes such as scenery, natural landscapes, the
reatron, tncludrng huntrng and fishing Many outfkters and gutdes
amenity values Many of the new Inhabitants are retrred.

populatron has Increased very
on the use of natural resource
solltude of wrlderness and recare makrng a kvrng usrng these

Water quality, quantrty and trmrng are vrtal to valley residents and downstream users About
100,000 acres of agncultural land rn the valley depend on water originating on the Forest for
rmgation. Early settlers developed dams In most of the west-srde canyons. Most are stall rn use,
stonng water for use late in the growtng season The lakes formed by these dams, though
generally small, are an rmportant recreatron attractton.
The Forest Plan seeks to recognrze the uniqueness of this area and opponunrties It presents for
the future by combrnrng the peoples’ needs wrth those of future generattons. This IS berng done
with obtectwes, goals, and standards to ensure the best management possrble at this time.
IV. A VISION OF THE FUTURE
The Forest Servrce’s vrsron of the Bkterroot Natronal Forest IS that of a Forest managed to benefit
the pubkc In harmony with nature Management directron responds to comments recerved from the
public, to the potential effects on people’s kves and to the capability of the land. As Grfford Ptnchot,
founding father of the Forest Service, noted, 7he challenge of the agency IS to serve the people -wrthrn that to provrde the greatest good for the greatest number rn the long run.
The Forest Plannrng process tarlors Natronal and Regronal drrectron to provrde a combmatron of
opportunrtres and uses from the diverse variety of Forest resources, both now and rn the future
The basic mrssron of the Forest IS caring for the land and servrng people It requrres a balanced
consrderatton of all Forest resources tn meetrng the present and future needs of society It relies on
the applrcation of screntifrc knowledge, conservatron leadershrp and wtse stewardshrp rn partnershrp wrth other pubkc agencres, Nattve Amencan Tnbes, and others interested rn and affected
by the Forest’s program.
The Bitterroot National Forest will continue to present an attractrve, varied landscape domrnated by
rugged mountarn peaks, hrgh alpine lakes, sheer-walled canyons and clear streams and nvers
Evrdence of roads and trmber management actrvrtres WIII be readily visible from secondary roads
throughout the Forest, but the major travel corndors will be managed to make man’s actrvrtres less
nottceable
Congress may add to the current 748,000 acres of wilderness An addttionalZi4,OOO acres of the
Forest will be managed wrthout roads, and other areas available for development wrll remain
wrthout roads during the plannrng period A full range of recreatronal opponunrtres wrll be provrded
from developed recreatronal sites, to wrlderness and semrpnmrtwe areas that provide rsolatron from
the srghts and sounds of most human actrvrty Opportunrtres to pursue semrpnmrtive recreatron wril
be reduced rn the future as roads are constructed into currently undeveloped areas
4

The Forest WIII contrnue to provrde high quality water and excellent cold water frshenes There IS
potenttal for anadromous fish populations on the Selway Rover There WIII be short-term increases
rn sedrment from road constructron acttvbes, but mrtrgatron measures, so11and water conservatron
practices, and pratirces to reduce sediment from existing roads are Intended to maintatn exrstrng
fish habrtat. The future capacrty to support brg game WIII be marntained by managing for optrmum
cover/forage relatronshrps on winter range and by controlkng vehicle travel, wrth cooperation from
the Montana Department of Ftsh, Wtldkfe and Parks, and support from pnvate wrldlrfe organrzatrons
Ripanan areas will be managed to protect water quakty, fisheries and recreation and other
resources that are assoctated wrth these important streamstde zones These areas WIII also provrde
a low level of trmber productron
When traveling about the Forest, there wrll be a discernrble drfference in management for drfferent
areas In some areas, trmber management actrvrtres and open roads wrll be common. These roads
wrll be desrgned and managed to support the large haukng equipment assocrated wrth tntenstve
harvest operatrons, and wrll provrde for pubkc travel. Road surfaces, however, may be rough and
Irregular Road management, rncludtng road closures, wrll be utrlized rn brg-game wrnter range and
securky areas to protect wrldlrfe In many areas, pubkc vehicular travel wrll be restncted
A variety of special management areas has been rdentrfred because of unique features. They
Include trail and road corndors and candrdates for Research Natural Areas The trails are National
Hrstonc, Recreational, and Scenrc, and the road corridor Includes the Nez Perce Trawl Road
Research Natural Areas are set asrde for observatron and research
Cultural resources wrll be debned, rnventoned, protected and Interpreted to the extent practrcal for
future generations to study and enjoy Some cultural resources may need to be protected to
reduce potentral for damage from pubkc use or development.
The total mrssron, as described here, will be accomplished
respondrng to desrres promptly wrth courtesy and farrness

by kstenmg to the pubkc and by

Our mrssron requtres high ethtcal standards. It envistons a dedicatron to berng good nerghbors,
workrng cooperatrvely, rnvrtrng the rnvolvement of others and extendrng recognition for accompkshments
V. PUBLIC PARTICIPATION
The Notice of Intent to prepare a Forest Plan and Envrronmental Impact Statement was published
rn the Federal Regrster on December 3, 1980 The Brtterroot Natronal Forest began Its public
rnvolvement for the Forest Plan with public meetrngs In Hamtlton, Stevensvrlle, and Darby Pubkc
rnvolvement was baste to the development of Forest Plan Issues and alternatrves At the start of the
plannrng process, all past planntng input was reviewed to help define Issues Subsequently, the
Forest SupervIsor and planntng team met with many mdwiduals, local and regional groups and
organrzatrons, other agencies, and State and local government Native Amencan Tribal Councrls
and about 600 adtacent landowners were rnvrted to partrcrpate.
Addrtional pubkc involvement was rnttrated in September 1983 to aid in resolvmg the question of
roadless desrgnatron Thus became an Issue because of the Nmth Crrcurt Court deciston In October
1982 concermng roadless area evaluation (RARE II) Thus decision resulted in revtsion of 36 CFR
219.17, which requires an evaluation of roadless areas In the Forest Planning process
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After the proposed
were held around
comments.

Forest Plan was released for pubkc review k-r March 1985, over 35 meetings
the Forest to drscuss the Plan with the pubkc We received nearly 1,000

More rnformatron about pubkc rnvolvement and the development
and Appendrx A of the Environmental Impact Statement.

of issues is found in Chapter VI

Public hearings were held on the Blue Joint and Sapphire Montana Wrlderness
(P.L. 95-150). on December 11 and 12, 1985 as required by the Act

Study Act areas

The key Issues and management concerns used rn selectrng the Forest Plan from the various
alternattves are drscussed in the followrng Sectron VI, Dectston.
VI. DECISION
My deciston IS to Implement Alternattve E2 to guide the management of the Bitterroot Natronal
Forest for the next IO-15 years. This aiternatrve establishes a basrs to resolve the issues and
concerns Identified for the Bitterroot Natronal Forest, and in my oprnron, maximizes net pubkc
benefit These benefits are summarized in thus decrsron
Analysrs of public comments on the Draft Environmental Impact Statement and Proposed Forest
Plan provided additional rnformatron that caused me to make adjustments rn Aiternatrve E I
conclude the magnrtude of change from the DEIS Alternatrve to Atternatrve E2, the Selected
Atternatrve, was wrthrn the range of atternatrves drscussed, and that the environmental
effects
drsclosed are adequate to make an Informed dectston (refer to Section VIII (Alternatives) of this
document for changes).
The decrsron considers the land and its many resources. Underlying these decrsions are some
basrc phrlosophies I recognrze people as a pan of the envrronment, and want the decrsion and
drrectron to mrnrmrze disruptron to people’s kves and values. As well, I want to ensure a canng for
the land and provtde chones for future generations
In makrng thus decrsron, I recognrze the kmrtatrons of the physrcal and brological systems, and that
the Brtterroot Natronal Forest cannot provrde everything each rndtvidual or group would kke.
Some of the major aspects
Allowable

of the decision

are:

Sale Quantlty

I have decided to establish an allowable sale quantrty of 33.4 mrlkon board feet (MMBF) whrch can
be sold the first decade. This volume consists of 31.2 MMBF of green sawtimber, and 2.2 MMBF of
dead material and posts, poles and pulp. Thts IS a reduction of 2 6 MMBF from the Draft, and
practically rdentrcal to current drrectron. It IS approxrmately 3 MMBF over the average annual
volume purchased during the past 10 years. (EIS, Chapter II and Chapter Ill). I have decided the
species composrtion of the sale program wrll be more nearly propomonal to the avarlable volume
by specres, I e , less ponderosa prne and more lodgepole pine. The projected second decade
harvest level wrll remam the same as the frrst decade level
About 29.4 MMBF can be harvested from currently roaded lands. The roadless ASQ is 4 0 MMBF
and almost half, 1 9 MMBF, comes from Montana Wrlderness Study Act areas: 27 MMBF IS
dependent on the demand for sales requrnng hellcopter yarding of low value specres and 5 7
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MMBF IS dependent on our abrkty to meet fish habrtat goals rn areas of sandy, decomposed
granite sorls (Forest Plan, Chapter II).
The 389,200 acres suitable for timber management
Forest Plan.

are a 60,000-acre reductron from the Proposed

The trmber sale program quantity Includes the ASQ (chargeable
addrtronal material (nonchargeable
volume) planned for sale.
Sllvlcuftural

volume) and any estrmated

Systems

The pnncrples of Integrated Pest Management (IPM) wrth emphases on brologrcal controls wrll be
used to prevent or control Insect or drsease outbreaks Addrtronal Nattonal Envrronmental Pokey
Act (NEPA) analysts will precede any use of pesttcides. (Forest Plan, Chapter II).
The selectron of the srlvrcultural system wrll be based on sate-specrfic evaluatron of brofogical and
management factors at the project level Even-aged management, whrch Includes shelterwood,
seed tree, and clearctrt silvtcultural systems, wrll predomrnate Clearcuitrng will be used only where
rt IS determined to be the optimal method to meet the objectives and requtrements of the Forest
Plan, Uneven-aged management wrll be used where rt IS brologtcally feasrble and consrstent wrth
management objectrves. Refer to Sectton IV of the EIS and Appendtx B, ‘Vegetatrve Management
Practrces’ in the Forest Plan for further informatron
Road Management
Management and use of the umber resources will necessrtate constructron of about 25 mrles of
roads annually Restrictions on the use of roads wrll be appked to protect elk habRat and sensrtrve
soils but wrll provtde for uses that requtre road access Road and off-road vehicle (ORV) use
restnctrons will be shown on the Bmerroot Forest Travel Map, whtch will be reviewed annually and
updated as needed.
Roads will impact less than 5 percent of the rnventoned roadless area over the next decade.
Visual Quality
I have decrded to maintarn a generally hrgh level of vrsual quakty on those portions of the Forest
that are adjacent to or readrly vrstble from Highway 93, major Forest access roads and population
centers (Forest Plan Chapter Ill) Management activrtres will not be evident to the casual observer,
the retentron wsual quakty oblective (VQO), in the foreground on the east face of the Brtterroot
Range vrsrble from Hrghway 93 and Forest access roads Management actmttes wrll be
subordmate to the landscape, the partral Retentron VQO, rn the middleground on the east face of
the Brtterroot Range and foreground and mrddleground areas along the East Fork, West Fork, Nez
Perce, Skalkaho, and Sleepmg Chrld Roads
Water Quality and Fish Habitat
I have decrded to maintarn the present hrgh level of water qualrty and the current fish habrtat
capacrty throughout the Forest This wrll be accomplished by applying road construction, road
matntenance, and ttmber harvest practices and standards that avord or mtmmize adverse effects
(Forest Plan, Chapter II). Some roads wall be surfaced and drarnage improved. On new road
construction sedrment control measures such as placrng slash or other material at the toe of
frllslopes to form a sedtment barrier, and dtverting road surface water away from stream channels
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WIII be appked (Forest Plan, Chapter II). Habitat to support the exrstrng htgh fish populatton wtll be
mamtarned by provrdrng old growth and trees for debns dams, and WIII be Improved where
possible by dekberate debns recruitment. Studies to determrne sedrment impact and to cakbrate
the RI/R4 sedrment and fish models WIII continue In cooperatron wrth the Montana Department of
Ftsh, Wtldlfe and Parks (Forest Plan, Chapter IV).
Pnme spawnmg areas for anadramous fish will be marntarned rn the Selway River in hope that
steelhead and salmon runs WIII occur In the future.
We wrll manage npanan areas primarily to maintain wrldlrfe, water quakty and fishenes values (EIS,
Chapter II) (Forest Plan, Chapter Ill)
Wildlife
I have decided to manage most wrnter range to optrmrze cover/forage relationships
and the
capacrty of the habrtat to support elk. Winter range will be managed to provide drversrty of forage
and hidmg cover wtth at least 25 percent of the area rn thermal cover at all times. Road closures
will be utrkzed to marntarn 50 percent elk habitat effectrveness on lands currently developed and at
least 60 percent on currently undeveloped lands (Forest Plan Chapter II) About 1,400 acres will be
harvested annually to marntarn and rmprove habrtat for elk and deer Over the long-term, thus
alternatrve wrll provide a nearly even distnbution of forest age classes and hence a wade drversity of
wrldkfe habrtat.
Old growth will be drstnbuted over each management area in stands 40 acres and larger to meet
the needs of specres dependent on thus habrtat, for example prleated woodpecker and pine marten
(EIS Chapter IV, Forest Plan, Chapter Ill) The mrnrmum level on Intensively managed timberland
will be 5 percent of each thrrd order drarnage To meet the minimum level wrthrn each old growth
area, nonfrshenes npanan areas will be marntained at 25 percent old growth, frshenes npanan
areas at 50 percent and 3 percent outside of npanan areas.
Recommendations
from the ‘Coordrnating Elk and Trmber Management’ report and the Montana
Frsh and Game Commrssron’s Road Management Pokey wrll be incorporated m project plans
(Forest Plan, Chapter II).
The Forest has no known populatron of threatened or endangered specres, but
gray wolf and perhaps the peregnne falcon and bald eagle once occupred
Chapter Ill). The Forest will cooperate rn recovery efforts (Forest Plan, Chapter
wrth the US Frsh and Wrldlife Service on the selected alternative resulted rn
brologrcal oprmon (June 17, 1985, and September 26, 1988).
Wilderness

and Roadless

the gnuly bear,
the Forest (EIS,
II). Consuitattons
a “nonjeopardy’

Areas

I am recommending wrlderness classtficatron for 48,300 acres to be added to the Selway-Bitterroot
Wdderness, and 28,500 acres of the Blue Jornt drainage to be added to the adtacent Frank
Church-River of No Return Wrlderness or managed as a separate wilderness. Until Congress
determrnes otherwrse, my wrlderness recommendattons and the remaining Montana Wrlderness
Study Act (MWSA) acreage wrll be managed to maintarn the present potentral for tnclusion in the
Nattonal Wtlderness Preservatton System (Forest Plan, Chapter Ill). Wtth these addtttlons, the
exrsting and recommended wrlderness amounts to about 52 percent of the Forest.
The drspositron of rnventoned roadless areas rncludrng the MWSA areas follows:
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Montana Wilderness

Study Act Areas

The Montana Wblderness Study Act (P L 95-150, May 23,1977) required that none areas be studied
for wrlderness and recommendations
made to Congress for therr classlficatton One of these study
areas, the 66,000-acre Blue Joint area, lies entrrely on the Brtterroot Forest and another, the
117,000-acre Sapphire area, lies partly on the Deerlodge Forest wrth about 44,000 acres on the
Bitterroot Forest It was decoded that recommendatrons for classrfrcatron of these study areas be
part of the Forest Plan My recommendattons are for the Brtterroot Forest portron of the Sapphrre
study area.
I am recommending

the followmg disposition of Montana Wilderness Study Act areas.

Blue Joint: I have decrded to recommend 28,500 acres for wilderness classifrcatton. Ntneteen
thousand and three hundred acres WIII be assrgned to semrpnmrtrve recreatron. Sixteen thousand
and two hundred acres are assigned to management areas surtable for trmber harvest, wrth 6,200
surtable acres planned for entry dunng the Plan period, pendrng Congressronal action (EIS,
Appendtx C).
Sapphire: I have decided not to recommend any wrlderness Twenty-seven thousand and five
hundred acres WIII be assigned to semiprimitrve recreatron Twelve thousand acres are suitable for
trmber harvest, but only 500 acres are scheduled for entry dunng the Plan period (EIS, Appendrx
Cl.
Roadless

Areas

The dispositton

of the roadless resource IS shown in Table 1.

Table 1
Roadless Areas

I

Area Name

1

y:,“,”

1 AJE,,

1 s~e”bp~~~~

1 Wrlderness

I Avarlabtemf~~pevelop-

I

Allan Mountarn

111,200

102,300

72,500

0

29,800

Blue Jornt

126,500

65,300

19,300

28,500

17,500

0

587

587

0

0

Needle Creek

1,100

1,085

0

0

1,085

North Brg Hole

3,800

3,691

2,956

0

735

42,300

44,100

27,500

0

16,600

Lolo Creek

Sapphrre
Selway-Brtterroot

1

221,700 1

115,200 (

48,300

Chrld

1

23,600 1

WIOO~

12,200

01

Stony Mountarn

I

49,800

30,700

01

I Sleeping

Swift Creek

I

43,700

I

48,200

18,700
9,200
13,000

700

744

0

0

744

Tolan Creek

9,400

7,088

0

0

7,088

Black Bear

7,500

0

0

0

I/ - 1983 Roadless Inventory updated to show the addrtron of trmber sale areas advertrsed

0
but never sold

About 214,000 acres of roadless lands are desrgnated for motorized and nonmotonzed semipnmrtrve recreatron use and wrldkfe secunty (Forest Plan, Chapter Ill) Barnng possrble entry for the
exploration and/or development of mrneral or energy resources, all options for management will be
maintained for reconsideratton at the end of the Plan period. In the meanttme, vegetation treatment
is not precluded as a means to accomplish the management goals of these areas
Approxrmately 114,000 acres or 28 percent of the current roadless area IS scheduled
development, but less than 20,000 acres are expected to be entered for umber
assocrated road development during the Plan period (EIS, Chapter II)

for eventual
harvest and

Six hundred acres in the headwaters of Bear Creek on the Nez Perce Nattonal Forest are
recommended as an addrtron to the Selway-Bttterroot Wrlderness The area was evaluated as a
part of the 115,000-acre Selway-Brtterroot roadless area rn the Bitterroot National Forest’s Environmental Impact Statement
Cultural

Resources

The Final Forest Plan strengthens management drrectron to identrfy, protect and enhance the
Forest’s cultural and hrstoncal resources, rncludrng sates Important to Native Americans as requrred
by law and regulatron.
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Minerals
Leasable Mherals - All lands on the Brtterroot National Forest are avarlable for mineral leasrng
unless formally wrthdrawn.
The consent decision or recommendation for lease appkcations, permits and kcenses wrll be
formulated rn compkance wrth NEPA and processed rn a tamely manner based on the drrectron rn
the Plan, including standards rn the Management Area prescnptions
Oil and Gas: I have ldentlfled lands avallable for leasing, land avallable for leasing with No Surface
Occupancy (NSO) sttpulatrons and lands where condrttons may lead to recommendattons
not to
lease (EIS, Chapter II) (Forest Plan, Appendrx N).
a Areas that are avarlable for leasing using the stipulations rn the Forest Plan are Management Areas I, 2, 3a, 3c, 5, 8a, and 8b, totaling 682,000 acres. Exceptions are riparian
areas shown in ‘b’, below.
b Areas avarlable for leasrng wrth NSO strpulations are Management Areas 3b and all
ripanan areas in 3c, 5, 8a, and 8b, totakng 76,000 acres In these areas, surface drsturbance
IS mcompatible wfih surface resource values.
c. Areas where leases are not compatible wrth long-term goals or are formally wrthdrawn are
Management Areas 6, 7a, 7b, and 7c, totakng 823,000 acres
Locatable Minerals - All lands on the Bitterroot National Forest are available for entry unless
formally wrthdrawn About 835,000 acres on the Forest are open to mineral entry. Srgnrfrcant
surface drsturbing activitres on mrnrng clarms, mill sttes and tunnel sate locations wrll requrre a
Notrce of Intent and/or a Plan of Operatrons under 36 CFR 228 to assure orderly development of
the mrneral resource and protection of surface resources Decrsrons on submittals for development
will be formulated In compliance with NEPA and processed In a timely manner based on dlrectlon
rn the Plan, includrng standards rdentrfred In Management Area prescriptions About 748,360 acres
of wilderness areas, campgrounds and admintstratrve srtes are wtthdrawn from mineral entry.
Common Variety Minerals - Lands on the Bitterroot National Forest are avatlable for development
of common variety resources. Decrsrons on proposals for development will be formulated in
compkance wrth NEPA and processed In a timely manner based on directton In the Plan, includrng
standards identrfred in Management Area prescnptions. About 829,900 acres are withdrawn or
development is not permrtted by directIon in the Forest Plan.
Wild and Scenic

Rivers

I have rdentifred Lost Horse and Blodgett Creeks rn the rugged, glaciated valleys of the Bitterroot
Mountains as elrgrble for study for rnclusron in the Natronal Wild and Scenrc Rovers System.
Extstrng nvers and potential classrfrcations are shown in the following table (Forest Plan, Chapter
Ill).
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Rover Segment

Status Under Plan

Present Status

I

Middle
Fork Clearwater
(Selway River)

Weld and Scenrc

Weld and Scenic

Salmon River

Weld and Scenrc

Weld and Scenrc

Lost Horse Creek

Semrprimrtrve recreatron wrth a
pnmrtrve
road
parallekng
the
stream and a small segment of retentron prescriptron

Elrgible,
‘scenic’

Blodgett Creek

Wrlderness and roadless, recommended for wrlderness, except for
Blodgett Campground

Ekgrble, potentral classrfication
IS
‘weld’, except for Blodgett Campground whrch is ‘recreatronal’

potentral

classrfrcatron

IS

Wild and scenrc values for the eligible segments wrll be protected until suitabrlrty studres have been
completed.
Research

Natural Areas (RNA’s)

The Forest meets the goals for each target assrgned in the Regional Gurde, except for the Yresh
marsh-deep’ target which IS met by the Kootenai Forest. Specrfic areas have been rdentrfred,
mapped, and WIII be recommended to the Chief for formal establishment as studies are completed.
The areas are described rn Table 2
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Research

Table 2
Natural Area Location, Size, and Ecosystem

Targets

Bass Creek

Bkterroot Rover

Salmon Mountain

Sapphire Divide

Pral(870), Pral/Abla(850),
Laly/Abla(860), Abla/Luhi@O),

and

Sawmill Creek

VII. RATIONALE

FOR THE DECISION

The factors I have used to determine which alternatrve maximrzes net public benefit include
response to Issues, concerns, and opportunities; envrronmental quakty, economrc effrcrency; and
compatibtlrty with the goals of other agencies and Indian Tribes
Of critical Importance IS the minimization of drsruptrons to people’s kves and values. By this, I mean
to contnbute to a predictable, orderly and manageable rate of change in the local communtttes.
Any srgnrfrcant short-run changes caused by this decrsron would be viewed as undesirable. This
knowledge allows commumty leaders, businesses, and people sufficient time to react to those
changes
While the Forest Plan IS a dectsion which shapes and affects communrtres
13

and people, other

_- _.-

factors are also at work Vanables include natronal supply and demand, changes in preferences,
and socral changes wrthrn communltres close to home as well as natronally and world-wade
My reasomng for makmg the decrsron follows.
A. Response

to Issues, Concerns

and Oppomnlties

One of the major reasons I chose to implement Alternatrve E2 IS because rt responds positrvely and
thoroughly to pubkc rssues and management concerns on the Bitterroot National Forest. Smce
many issues and concerns confkct, It IS not possible to resolve them all. Following IS my evaluatron
of the selected alternative’s response to each issue.
1. Allowable

Sale Quantity

Timber supply IS the key Issue in the plannmg process due to the effect of trmber harvest and
accompanying road construcbon on other resources Some people vrew utrlizatron of the trmber
resource as vrtal to the local and Regional economy, but others bekeve trmber harvestmg and road
burldmg have a detrimental effect on most other resources, partrcularly fish populatrons and
enjoyment of the natural landscape. They questron the wrsdom of a trmber productron level that IS
not economically effrcrent and threatens other resources Some of these feekngs are influenced by
the controversial large clearcuts and terracmg practrces of the past A preponderance
of steep
slopes and slow growth (EIS, Chapter Ill) of newly estabkshed forests kmrt our optrons and abrkty
to mrtrgate all adverse affects, consequently, road constructron and trmber harvest wrll have some
adverse affect on visual quakty, fish, wrldkfe, and water quakty.
Mrlls in the Brtterroot Valley and some rn Mrssoula tradrtronally obtain a portron of therr raw
materials from the Brtterroot Forest (EIS, Chapter Ill) From 1976 through 1965, sawlog volume
offered averaged 34 0 MMBF/year, sawlog purchases averaged 30 1 MMBF/year and harvest
averaged about 275 MMBF/year The selected aiternatrve’s allowable sale quantrty of 33.4
MMBF/year compares favorably with past supply levels Industry ofkcials estrmate future needs
from the Forest at 45 MMBF/year (EIS, Chapter Ill) and strongly drsagree with use of past levels as
an indrcator of future need
During thus same IO-year period, average total purchases of 40.6 MMBF/year by these mrlls came
from the Bkterroot, Beaverhead, Salmon and Lolo Natronal Forests supply area. The ember volume
level from the four Forest preferred aiternatrves (EIS, Chapter II) mdrcates the supply potentral wrll
remam at or skghtly above the past average of 40 6 MMBF, assummg mills remain competrtive for
their tradtronal shares and d most offered volume IS purchased. I also realize that increased mill
efficiency, reductrons m private trmber offenngs, Canadian imports and other factors may compkcate the ttmber supply picture. However, mcreasmg Natronal Forest suppkes at the expense of
economic effrcrency would lead to more sales that are below-cost and/or not affordable EIS
Chapters II and Ill contain a trmber supply and demand analysis
The pub& in therr revrew of the Draft Envrronmental Impact Statement, rarsed questrons about the
ember supply and what effect changes rn demand would have on the Preferred Alternatrve. New
mformatron became available from a recently completed study, ‘Montana Timber Supply An
mquiry mto possible futures,’ USDA, Forest Service, March, 1967.
The study mdrcates an increase in demand and reduced supplies from pnvate tndustnal owned
lands rn a few years When the State-wide informatron IS drsaggregated on a market share basis,
the potentral demand for Brtterroot National Forest trmber will likely be over 40 MMBF per year rn
1990, and 50 MMBF per year by 2030, as mills continue to modermze and expand production.
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From 1976 through 1986, the Forest sold an average of 30.1 MMBF per year The Proposed Forest
Plan proposed an allowable sale quantity of 36 MMBF. The pubkc, in therr comments on the
Proposed Forest Plan, senously questioned thus level of harvest, primarily because of the possrble
effect on water quality and fish population In response, the Final Forest Plan identrfres an
allowable sale quantity of 31.2 MMBF green sawtrmber, and 2.2 MMBF of dead material and posts,
poles and pulp, for a total of 334 MMBF. Thus volume IS an increase in the Brtterroot Forest
contnbutton over the past few years, but mcludes components such as the volume from Montana
Wilderness Study Act (MWSA) areas which may not be avarlable It wrll not provrde raw material for
continued expansion of trmber industry.
In my opimon, Alternatives A, B, and C which provide the amount of trmber sought by the timber
industry wrll have an unacceptable effect on scenery, fisheries, water quakty, wtldkfe and recreation
opportunrtres, and economrc effrcrency (EIS, Chapter II) Selection of any of these would sharply
after the kfestyles of Valley residents (EIS, Chapter II). On the other hand, I evaluated aiternatrves
wrth lower timber sale obtectives and do not believe they are adequate to support the local
economy.
The Preferred Alternative approxrmates the timber volume offered for sale over the past 10 years
Except for one other alternative, rt takes the least money to Implement (EIS, Chapter II) and IS
therefore consistent wrth declmmg budget expectations and our national resolve to balance the
Federal budget.
2. Suitable Lands
Further analysis was done on the amount of surtable trmber acres in the Preferred Alternatrve The
results are shown in the following Table 3 - Timber Resource Land Surtabrkty. Tentatrvely surtable
trmberlands are identified in Section II of Appendix B in the FEIS. Table 3 drsplays acres classrfied
as ‘Not Surted’ and ‘Tentatively Surtable: Tentatrvely surtable acres are further separated into
‘Surtable’and ‘Tentatively Not Surted: Under the surtable category, the total acres were separated
into these addrtronal categones The analysrs indicates there are 363,331 acres of tentatrvely
suitable lands on the Bitterroot Forest where returns for the timber are above the antrcipated
operatrng costs, mcluding the cost of roads. These lands wrll contribute 24.0 MMBF to the ASQ.
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Table 3

TIMBER

RESOURCE

BITTERROOT
-

NTTc\T

LAND SUITABILITY

NATIONAL

FORESTS

A CREf+

CTTTTV~..

.99,610

Note:

*

0

hreverstble Sod and Watershed
Damage

Volume figures mclude
- Chargeable Volume Only
- Non-Interchangeable
ccmponenu to meet
management obJectives

34,533

No Assurance of Adequate
Resrockmg

457,408

W~thdravm from Tunber Productton
E
Snhtnral

of

Ahove

E
LG

n

I

Local Jobs/Income
Subtotal of Above

TOTAL

NATIONAL

26,489
389,820

938
3,118

II
11

94
334

II
1

421

I

I
B
E
2
E
2
9
E
2
@ I
I

I
1

Proposed Wddemess
Subtotal of Above
FOREST

LANDS

Effectwe

24,700
196,512

150

L577.883

Per&:
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from 1987 thru 1996

1.7
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The other 26,469 suttable acres are assigned to ttmber management to provrda opportunrhes for
local lobs Sales on these lands will be ‘below cost’ but are planned to help support two mtlls s-r
the Darby area and, to a lesser extent, three mtlls In Mtssoula whrch provide local employment and
income to those communtttes. These ‘below cost’ sales are the least cost method of accompkshtng the Forest Plan goals and objechves. The allowable sale quantity from these lands
averages 9.4 MMBF per year for the frrst decade
About 26,642 acres of land rn the category ‘Tentatively Not SuRed’ and under the item ‘Land Not
Cost-Effrcrentto Meet Objectives - FutureTImber Production Posstble; ke wtthrn ecologtcal settmgs
that are sensrttve to hmber management acttvrties and dtfftcult to harvest. These lands lie tn
generally small parcels interspersed wtth suitable lands throughout the lower and mrddle elevations. They are on steep slopes, sometimes rocky, wrth low volumes per acre. Stgntficantly
higher costs occur to access and operate on these areas If demand develops, there is an
opponuntty to Increase the harvest by 1.7 MMBF per year through amendment of the Forest Plan.
Whrle rdentifted as an opportunrty, no change IS proposed In the Preferred Alternative because of
the very high timber prices that would be requtred before these lands would become aconomtcally
suttable
There are 143,170 acres that are 7entatwely Not Surted’ because of the hrgh cost of harvesting
timber on them and their value for ‘Other Uses’. These lands are designated to remain roadless for
the life of the Plan due to thee high watershed, scenic, wildlife and recreatron values. In thts
respect, roadless area IS treated as a valuable resource.
3. Sflvfcultural

Systems

In determmrng the appropriate srlvrcultural systems, I consrdered three factors: (1) major forest
cover types, (2) the nontrmber resource objectives and the ways they are affected by stlvrcultural
systems, and (3) the standards for stlvicultural systems estabkshed in the Northern Regional
Gutde.
The frrst constderatron was the major forest cover types found on the Forest and rndmdual stand
condrtrons. The three major forest cover types are Douglas-ftr/ponderosa pane, lodgepole pane, and
spruce/fir State-of-the-art silvtcultural tnformation mdicates that etther even-aged or uneven-aged
management can be used on any of these types, however, indivrdual stand conditions are cntical
to the decrston Lodgepole prne, Douglas-fir and spruce/fir types normally develop naturally rn
even-aged stands as a result of wrldftre or other natural mortakty Insect and dtsease problems,
parttcularly the western spruce budworm and dwarf mtstletoe, are wtdespread and often associated wrth heavy fuel accumulattons and/or steep slopes Clearcuttrng IS often the optimum
srlvrcultural system rn these trmber types and stand condrtions Convemng these types and
condttrons to uneven-aged management often results In extensive windthrow, carryover of Insect
and drsease problems to new stands and excessrve fuels Uneven-aged management IS often
suited and IS consrdered for the ponderosa pme habrtat type and npanan areas. (EIS, Chapter IV;
Forest Plan, Appendrx 8, ‘Stlvtcukural Systems for Mayor Forest Types of the Untted States,’
Agncultural Handbook 455, USDA Forest Servtce, and Northern Regional Gutde)
The second factor I considered was the nonhmber resource ob]ectwes and the ways they are
affected by stlvicuttural systems Included were the amount of wtldlfe dtsturbance due to loggmg
and related actlvtttes, the economtc effrctency of timber harvestmg and transportahon system, the
impact on visual quakty; abtlrty to meet npanan-dependent
resource needs: and the growth rate of
regenerated stands
Even-aged

management

maxtmczes the volume
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of timber per unit of road and enhances

the

economics of harvesttng Thus IS an Important constderatton in marntaining water quakty and fish
habrtat wtthout severely affecting ember harvest Even-aged management usually requires only
one to three harvests and/or thrnntngs dunng a rotation of trees, even though it has a more
immedtate impact on wildkfe than uneven-aged management
I dtd consrder uneven-aged management for those areas where resource obfectrves can be met by
stand condrtrons and harvest assocrated wrth selectton harvest. Uneven-aged management generally provrdes contrnuous tree cover resulttng tn hiding and thermal cover for some wrldkfe
species, and mamtammg less apparent vtsual change. However, uneven-aged management also
requrres frequent harvests over a larger land area to harvest the same volume of ttmber It IS my
opmion that mrnrmrzmg drsturbance to wildlife IS more Important than continuous tree cover. In
most instances, cover IS deskable rn certarn areas to marntam wrldlrfe cover and stream shadmg for
Rshenes. Uneven-aged management may be used In brg-game wmter range areas that support
ponderosa pine and npanan areas dependtng on the We-spectftc silvicultural prescripttons.
The thrrd factor I constdered was the standards for silvicultural systems established in the Northern
Regronal Gurde This Includes the abrlrty to create stand condrtions requrred to meet other
resource obfectrves in the Forest Plan; the abrlrty to promptly regenerate the see and maintain
adequate stand production; the abikty to create stand condrhons that minlmrze risk of damage
from pests, animals and fire, and the compatrbrkty of the system wrth acceptable loggmg methods
I have decrded that, in general, even-aged management IS the appropriate srlvtcultural system to
use on the Brtterroot Forest However, stnce a wade variety of see-specrfrc condrttons extsts on the
Forest, all vegetative management prachces wrll be preceded by a srlvrcultural exammahon, an
on-the-ground analysts of the area, and a site-specrfa prescriptron.
Clearcuthng and shelterwood are the pnmary regeneratton harvest methods used in even-aged
management
Under certam physrcal and btologtcal condttrons, clearcuttmg IS also the optimum
harvest method when consrdenng other multiple resource obfectrves The condrtrons under which
clearcutttng wrll be constdered are: favorable motsture and temperature on the cleared srte for tree
regeneratron, disease and/or Insect conditrons in the existing stand that can best be treated by
complete removal, and overall resource obfectrves for the stand See Chapter IV of the EIS for
further discussion on shelterwood and clearcuttmg methods I estrmate that clearcuttrng wtll be the
optimum harvest system on approxtmately 60 percent of the acres harvested dunng the Plan
penod
The Selected Alternatrve provrdes standards that I belteve will make even-aged management
acceptable (Forest Plan, Chapters II and Ill) Included are kmrting the srze of openmgs to 40 acres,
drspersmg harvest unrts with requrrements for vegetatrve recovery prior to removal of adfacent
stands, destgnmg cutttngs to approxtmate natural landscape patterns, extendmg cuttmg cycles
past the normal, and applyrng a htgh vrsual quakty obfectrve to areas adjacent to, or readtly vtsrble
from, major travel and recreatron routes and populatron centers
The frnal decrsron on whrch hawest method will be used wtll be based on a see-speclrc srlvicultural
prescnptron and interdtscrpknary revrew. The prescriptron wrll detatl the actual stlvrcultural system
or vegetative manrpulatron method to be Implemented on a case-by-case basis. Addrtional drscussion on the impacts of even-aged and uneven-aged srlvicultural systems and an evaluahon of
each can be found tn Appendtx B “Vegetation Management Practices’ of the Forest Plan.
All of these sWicultural constderahons wrll facrktate the opportunity to maintain
drversity and distnbuhon to meet specific wrldlrfe and fish habitat ob)echves.

needed

wrldlife

4. Visual Quality
Although few people commented specrftcally on obtecttves to achieve visual quakty, the prasetvatton of natural scenery has the strong and longstandmg support of most people It was a pnme
Issue tn the controversy regardrng clearcuttrng 15 years ago In comments on the Forest Plan, I
belteve the dastra for vtsual quakty was often expressed as opposrtion to timber harvestrng,
espectally clearcutttng and more road construction, or support for more wtlderness or semtpnmttrve
destgnatrons I constantly recetve comments regardrng ‘scars on the mountarn’ from past practices. Consequently, I bekeve the most Important issue to many people on a short-term, day-to-day
basrs IS how the Forest looks Some people WIII accept no reduction tn visual quakty. Others
believe that we, as managers, are overreacting to the adverse effects of past practices and that the
Increased costs of timber productton resulttng from measures requrred to protect visual qualrty are
unwarranted
Forest land contnbutes greatly to the charm and scenrc beauty of the Brtterroot Valley Of the
nonwilderness pan of the Forest, 46 percent IS htghly vtsrble from residentral areas tn the valley
and major travel routes (EIS, Chapter Ill). In addttion, the preponderance of steep slopes and slow
vegetative recovery kmit our opttons and ability to mitigate all adverse effects of trmber harvest and
road constructron on vtsual quality (EIS, Chapter Ill) (Forest Plan, Chapters II and Ill).
Alternative E2 provtdes a htgh level of vrsual quality on the portions of the Forest that are readtly
visible from populatton centers, Highway 93 and the West Fork, Nez Perce Fork, East Fork,
Sleeping Chtld and Skalkaho Roads (Forest Plan, Chapter Ill, MA’s 3a, 3b, and 3~). High vtsual
qua@ wtll also be retamed in areas adjacent to secondary recreation travel routes, mostly fishing
streams, that recetve srgnrftcant recreation use (Forest Plan, Chapter II, MAI). The intent IS to
provrde pleasing surroundmgs
adjacent to favorite campsttes, trawls, and attracttons such as
meadows, and to meet the general expectations of recreattonists.
I accept some reduction tn trmber volumes and the Increased costs assoctated wrth dispersal of
trmber harvests to maintain pleasrng landscapes In these porttons of the Forest.
5. Water Quality and Fish
Clean water and protectron of fish habitat from sediment emerged as the most Important Issue
after the Proposed Forest Plan was issued. People were concerned about projected fish population reductrons, whether the proposed actrvrtres would meet State water quality standards, and
whether monrtoring would recetve adequate financial support. Some people believe the current
and projected water quakty IS just fine and others bekeve we should elrmrnate all resource uses
whtch mtght affect water quakty
I realrze the cumulatrve effects on water quakty and aquatrc habrtat come from many uses in many
different places, and that trends are drffrcult to assess and quantrfy and may not be apparent untrl
serious consequences
have occurred. Therefore, until predrctive tools (EIS, Chapter Ill) (Forest
Plan, Chapter Iv) are refined, calrbrated for local use and can be conststently applied wtth results
that are professtonally acceptable, I am takrng a conservatrve approach.
I am not wtllrng to accept the projected loss of ftsh in alternatrves wrth more development than E2
(EIS, Chapter II), even though ftsh habttat Improvement projects could recover a porhon of the
potentral loss On the other hand, I WIII not make a no-nsk decision on water quakty by precludrng
management or use of other resources I believe Alternative E2 achreves the mtddleground
Predicted sediment dekvery to streams for the selected alternattve are near the potnt where
sedrment IS expected to affect fish populattons (EIS, Chapter II) Current efforts to gather data to
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cakbrate the models for local use will provrde the trme to amend or revise the Forest Plan well
before the projected threshold IS reached (Forest Plan, Chapter IV)
The Forest Plan, Alternative E2, mcludes expltcrt standards called so11 and water conservatron
practtces to protect water qualny and ftshenes (Forest Plan, Chapters II and Ill) It sets clear
drrectton to meet State water quakty standards, tncludes measures to mttigate sedrment, and has
an adequate monrtonng system (Forest Plan, Chapter IV). Ripanan areas, whtch are acknowledged
as the most Important portton of the Forest for water qualrty, fisheries, wtldlrfe, recreatron and
trmber values and therefore deserve specral attentton, have been placed in a npanan management
area (Forest Plan, Chapter Ill, MA 3b). I accept the resuttant reductions in timber volumes, grazing
and economtc effctency to accommodate and protect the aquattc environment. I also vtew ftshenes habitat improvement as destrable to correct some past practrces or natural habitat deficiencies However, protection which does not requrre extensive habrtat Improvement as a mtttgatron measure IS the best management, and I bekeve thus alternatrve provides that level of
protectron About 5 acres per year of ftshenes habttat Improvement wtll be done on streams where
substantral rmprovements in habrtat can be expected, rncluding the East Fork and West Fork
(Forest Plan, Appendtx G)
6. Wildlife
I belteve wrldkfe values on the
from responses to the Forest
locally and nattonally and IS
management rndrcator spectes,

Forest are important to the lifestyles of most users. It IS also clear
Plan that the big-game resource, especrally elk, is highly valued
tmportanl to the State’s economy and tounsm tndustry Elk, a
wrll be monitored to assure that elk and deer habttat rs matntamed

The elk populatton IS at the desrred level throughout most of the Forest but Its maintenance IS
dependent in part on two factors under Forest control, wtnter habrtat and security. Winter range wrll
be managed rn accordance wrth the Wrnter Range prescnption whrch optrmrzes the cover/forage
ratro and the Pamal Retentron prescnptron which provrdes for up to 50 percent cover Prescribed
fire, prunmg and thrnnmg are also planned on 265 acres per year to mamtam destrable habrtat.
Secunty on winter and summer range is necessary to protect elk dunng the huntmg season and
matntain current hunter opportunrties. Semrpnmittve recreation and wilderness areas wrll provrde
security in some areas but road closures WIII be utrkzed to meet the habitat effectiveness standards
in the Forest Plan (Forest Plan, Chapter It).
Even though 66 percent of the Forest will remarn roadless, other wtldltfe spectes will be provided
for on their tradrtronal ranges rn the suitable trmber base by assunng habttat drverstty. Dtversrty will
be assured by marntarntng old growth for vtable populattons of old growth dependent species on
land destgnated for mtensrve timber management, such as Management Area 1. The most cntical
old-growth habrtats, npanan areas, wtll be managed to sustain 25 to 50 percent old growth levels
and wrll be monrtored through changes in the population of cutthroat trout, an rndrcator specres
Pileated woodpecker and pine marten management rndicator specres, whtch are assoctated wrth
dead and defective tree habrtat, wrll be monrtored to assure marntenance of vrable populatton
levels
Although the Forest has no known populatron of threatened or endangered specres, it does have
potentral habrtat The Selway-Bitterroot ecosystem has been rdentrfred as a posstble recovery area
for gnzzly bear and gray wolf. The cliffs along the east edge of the Bitterroot Mountains may also
be suttable for peregnne falcon All the potentral recovery areas are In management areas that
protect suitability for threatened and endangered specres. (Forest Plan, Chapter Ill, MA’s 5, 6, 7b
and 7~). Plants tdentdted as rare will be protected pendtng study and proposal as threatened and
endangered
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7. Wilderness

and Roadless

Areas

About 405,600 acres m 11 dtfferent areas are in the Forest’s roadless inventory (EIS, Chapter I)
People’s comments covered the range of management possrbrktres from wilderness or roadless
designation to opemng the area for timber harvest and road constructton Many were opposed to
more wtlderness sayrng that existrng wilderness covers almost half the Forest, and the rematnrng
land Is needed to support the trmber industry and local economy. Others favored roadless
destgnattons with prowsions for mechantzed use, srnce so much of the Forest IS existing wtlderness and not avarlable for such use Many favored wilderness desrgnatton for all, or portrons of,
the roadless area, ctttng wilderness as a boon to the State’s burgeonrng tounsm Industry and as
the best protection for watersheds, wildlife habitat and a vanrshing roadless resource. The wisdom
of plactng other resources at nsk by perpetuating a trmber program that does not recover costs
was questtoned. Those favoring more wilderness generally mentroned specrfrc roadless areas The
most often mentioned were the Blue Joint and Sapphtre, Montana Wtlderness Study Act areas,
and the Selway-Bttterroot,
Stony Mountain and Allan Mountatn roadless areas.
In evaluating roadless lands to determtne the appropriate management desrgnatrons, I considered
the Governol’s recommendations
to the congresstonal delegation, pnor legtslattve proposals,
people’s comments, the Montana Wilderness Study Act heanng record for the Blue Jotnt and
Sapphrre roadless areas, the extent and proxrmtty of existing wrlderness, other resource values,
the roadless inventory, and the analysts contatned tn Appendix C of Envtronmental Impact Statement.
My recommendations
for wilderness and my decrston for roadless area destgnatrons pertatnrng to
areas shared wrth the Brtterroot National Forest are contarned rn the Records of Dectsron of the
respecbve Forests Appendrx C of the EIS contarns a descnptron and analysts for each area The
Bitterroot Forest roadless areas and my management recommendattons are shown on Table 1 tn
the ‘Decision’ section and are discussed below
My wilderness recommendations
are prelrmrnaly admrnrstrattve recommendattons
and are not
appealable under 36 CFR 211 16. They wrll recerve further revrew and possible modiftcatton by the
Chtef of the Forest Setvrce, the Secretary of Agnculture and the President of the Unrted States.
Final decisions on wtlderness designatron have been reserved to the Congress Untrl Congress
determtnes otherwrse, areas recommended for wilderness wrll be managed to protect therr wilderness values
Congress IS currently consrdenng new wrlderness legrslatton that will effect the Brtterroot Nattonal
Forest The Forest Plan wtll be amended to incorporate any dtfferences between my recommendatrons and legrslative acts by Congress
Blue Joint - A Montana Wilderness

Study Act Area (65,370 gross acres, 65,370 net acres)

Of the Forest’s roadless areas, I belteve the Blue Jotnt Montana Wilderness Study Act area has the
most support for wrlderness. I am recommendtng wtlderness classifrcatron for the portion of the
area havrng exceptional wtlderness attnbutes, the 26,500-acre Blue Jornt drainage (about 43
percent of the roadless area) I believe this pomon of the roadless area has the greatest pubkc
support for wilderness. The dratnage could be added to the adforntng Frank Church-River of No
Return Wrlderness rn Idaho or admtntstered as a separate unit. About 19,300 acres are recommended for semrpnmrttve management to provrde wildlrfe secunty and retarn the optron for
mechamzed recreatron opportunrtres k-i a semrpnmitive setttng Governor Schwinden’s Wtlderness
Advisory Committee recommends wrlderness for 42,500 acres incorporatrng most of the above
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recommendattons
I am not recommendrng wrlderness or a semrprimrtive desrgnatron for the
remarnrng 17,500 acres because of trmber values and the proxrmrty of extstrng development
Present wilderness characteristrcs
Congress.
Sapphire

in the entire roadless area will be maintained

pendtng action by

- A Montana Wilderness Study Act Area (44,416 gross acres, 44,i 16 net acres)

The Brtterroot and Deerlodge Forests share in the management of thts area. This Montana
Wilderness Study Act area has support for destgnatton as wilderness. A pomon of the area in the
headwaters of Skalkaho Creek and the Ross Fork of Rock Creek on the Deerlodge Forest has high
wrlderness attnbutes Governor Schwtnden’s Wrlderness Advrsory Commtttee has recommended
wilderness for thus core area, about 6,000 acres are on the Brtterroot Forest. I strongly consrdered
and could support a srmtlar recommendatron; however, at thus trme I favor the 27,500-acre
semrpnmtttve desrgnation in Alternatrve E2 whrch marntains the option for mechanized recreatron
use and Includes the Governors commrttee core area. Also, a good share of the roadless area and
adtotntng land wtth roads IS a favorite snowmobtkng area due to reasonable access, terrain, snow
depths and open areas Few other areas on the Bitterroot side have simtlar attnbutes A corridor
through the roadless area IS used by snowmobtlers for travel across the Sapphire Dtvrde to Rock
Creek and vrcrnity.
I am not recommending wilderness or a semtpnmttve designation for the remaining
because of timber values and generally lower wrlderness attributes
Present wilderness charactenstrcs
Congress
Selway-Bitterroot

in the entire roadless area wtll be maintamed

16,600 acres

pending

actton by

and Lolo Creek - (115,331 gross acres, 115,151 net acres)

Portrons of these roadless areas, pnmanly the canyon mouths, have exceptronal wrlderness
attnbutes The upper porttons of the drainages are tn the Selway-Brtterroot Wrlderness None of the
canyons along the eastern front of the wrlderness are wtlderness in their enhrety. However, most
canyon mouths are considered an Integral pafl of the exrstrng wrlderness by many users Consequently, there IS strong and long-standrng support to round out thts wilderness by addrng the
canyon mouths to the exrsting wrlderness I am recommendrng 16 of the canyon mouths, about
48,200 acres, be classfred wilderness. I belteve these additions wrll complement
the existing
wilderness and enhance Its manageability. My selecttons Include those canyon mouths whrch
contnbute toward a better topographically defined boundary, are mator travel routes to the present
wilderness or are best protected from outsrde Influences. I bekeve thus recommendation
substantrally meets the expectatrons of wrlderness Interests
I am also recommendrng a 600-acre addttton to the extstrng wrlderness In the headwaters of Bear
Creek on the Nez Perce Forest Thts area was evaluated in the Brtterroot Forest’s Envrronmental
Impact Statement as a part of the Selway-Bttterroot roadless area. It also has htgh wrlderness
attnbutes and will markedly improve the wrlderness boundary
People have also expressed the desrre to marntarn the roadless nature of some canyons, e g , Lost
Horse, but without the use restntirons Imposed by wrlderness Most of the remanning canyon
mouths, along with the 587-acre Carlton Lake portion of the Lolo Creek roadless area, are s-r the
48,300 acres designated for semrpnmrtrve management. The Carlton Lake area wrll be managed
for semrpnmtttve recreatron because of an exrstrng dam and jeep trawl
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I am not recommendmg
wrlderness or designating semtprrmitive management for the remaintng
18,700 acres because wilderness attnbutes are generally low and trmber values moderate.
Stony Mountaln

(43,720 gross acres, 43,720 net acres)

The Brtterroot, Lolo and Deerlodge Forests share tn the management of thus area. People’s
comments were erther pro-development
or pro-wtlderness for the 43,720-acre area on the Bttterroot Porttons of the area have moderate to hrgh wilderness attributes Governor Schwinden
recommended wrlderness for skghtty more than hatf the Bttterroot portion of the roadless area I am
not recommendrng
wilderness because I want to retatn the optron for mechanrzed use rn a
roadless settmg, and because roads, timber harvest and a dam intrude Into the core of the area,
thereby reducing wilderness attnbutes of the adtotnrng roadless land I agree that development
oppottuntttes are kmted due to poor sees, extensive areas of rock and steep terrarn, so about
30,700 acres wtll be designated for semipnmrtrve management.
I am not recommending wtlderness or a semrpnmtive destgnatron for the remaining
because wtlderness attnbutes are low and timber values moderate
Allan Mountain

13,000 acres

(102,388 gross acres, 102,286 net acres)

The Brtterroot and Salmon Forests share tn the management of this area As wrth other roadless
areas, comments were mtxed, etther for or against development. Pnstme condttrons tn the center of
the roadless area have been compromised by mming claim locatrons, dozer and jeep trawls, and
dnll pads. I am not recommendtng wrlderness because of mtneral potenttal and the apparent
support for a less restnctrve semtprimrtrve designation. About 72,500 acres, 70 percent of the
Brtterroot Forest’s share of the roadless area, IS desrgnated for semrpnmrttve management
I am not recommending wilderness or a semipnmrttve designation for the remaining 29,800 acres
because of low wilderness attnbutes, proximity of existtng development and moderate timber
values.
Needle Creek, Swift Creek, and the Forest’s Portion of the North Slg Hole
These are small roadless areas totaling about 5,500 acres that adtorn the Anaconda-Ptntler
Wrlderness. I am not recommendmg wrlderness for these areas srnce they would add kttle to the
exrstrng wilderness and would compromrse the current topographically deftned ndgetop boundary
Approximately 3,000 acres in the Forest’s portron of the North Btg Hole roadless area are designated for semipnmttwe management
Sleeping

Child (22,243 gross acres, 21,423 net acres)

As wtth other roadless areas, comments were mixed, erther for or agarnst development
A
semtpnmrtrve desrgnation IS viewed as the best way to provrde an Island of secunty for elk In an
area that IS highly developed by roads and trmber hSNS.9. I am not recommendrng wilderness
because of the apparent support for a less restnctrve semtprimitrve destgnatton, and am designating 12,200 acres of the 21,400 acre area for such management.
I am not recommending
wilderness or a semrpnmrtrve desrgnatron for the remamrng 9,200 acres
because of low wilderness attnbutes, the proxrmrty of developed land and moderate Umber values.
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Tolan Creek (7,128 gross acres, 7,088 net acres)
As with most other roadless areas, comments were mrxed, etther for or against development
A
semtpnmtttve destgnatton IS vrewed as the best way to provide an island of securrtyfor big game in
an area that IS highly developed by roads and timber haNeSt. Many people encouraged the use of
hekcopter yardrng rf timber had to be removed I am not recommending wilderness or a semipnmrtive destgnatton because of low wrlderness attnbutes, moderate timber values, and the expense of
hellcopter yarding
8. Minerals
Pubkc comments were few on this tssue, however, industry felt that we drd not give enough
emphases to minerals
The Forest Plan does not approve locatable and leasable mineral exploratron and development,
but does provrde a system to analyze applrcattons on a case-by-case basis and provrdes sttpulatrons to gurde mrneral exploratton and development activities (Forest Plan, Appendix N). Before
mrneral actrvrties take place, sate-specfrc analysis of possible adverse effects to other resource
values and uses wrll be made.
I belteve drrectron rn the Forest Plan provides for mineral, 011,gas and geothermal exploratron and
development in a manner which wrll provide adequate envrronmental safeguards
The effects on
other resources wrll be evaluated on a case-by-case basts uttlrztng the Natronal Envrronmental
Policy Act analysts process
9. Wild and Scenic Rivers
Weld and Scenrc Rover elrgtbrlrty has been included to respond to Forest Service policy and
drrectron The direction requires the rdentficatron of ekgibrkty and proposed classtfication in Forest
Plans
Blodgett Creek was deemed elrgrble because of Its outstanding
outstanding representation of glactated valleys

scenic value and because

rt IS an

Lost Horse Creek IS very srmtlar to Blodgett Creek but contarns outstandrng recreational
whtch result from a pnmtttve road paralleling the stream to the Idaho State boundary.

values

The management areas whrch Include these streams wrll protect their character
Chapter Ill, MA’s 3c, 5, 6 and 7~).
10. Research

(Forest Plan,

Natural Areas

I bekeve I have met Regional RNA targets, except for the ‘fresh marsh-deep’ area whrch has been
met by the Kootenar Forest (Forest Plan, Chapter II and Chapter Ill, MA 9) (EIS, Chapter Ill). The
total area Included tn the 10 candidates IS 12,154 acres; however, 11,668 acres of the total are m
management areas 5, 6, 7a and 7b which are not suitable for timber management.
East Fork IS located tn the AnacondaPtntler

Wilderness and represents beaver ponds
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Bass Creek represents the grand Rr/queencup beadkly and other morst srte habrtat types, and is
located rn one of the Selway-Bitterroot
recommended wrlderness addrtrons.
Brtterroot Mountam Snow Avalanche, Lower Lost Horse Canyon and Upper Lost Horse Canyon are
located in a semipnmrtrve recreation area and represent many vegetatrve habitat types from the
dner Douglas-fir senes to the morst western redcedar/queencup
beadkly, and a ‘low production
potentral lake ’
Brtterroot Rover is an Isolated 40-acre parcel along the lower Brtterroot River and represents
Boulder Creek represents
‘Type 1 stream’.

old-growth

ponderosa

a river..

pine stands on Douglas-frr habrtat types and a

Salmon Mountam IS in the Frank Church-Rwer of No Return Wilderness and represents many hrgh
elevatron targets Including subalpine Br, whitebark prne and alpine larch habdat types and stream,
sprrng and lake ecosystems
Sapphrre Drvrde IS in a semrpnmrtrve recreatron area and IS an outstanding
types.
Sawmill Creek represents
types.
B. Social and Economic

various grass types, and ponderosa

example of alprne larch

prne, and Douglas-frdbunchgrass

Stability

I consrdered the social and economic consequences of the various alternatives
decrsion. The effects are drsplayed rn the Enwronmental Impact Statement

as I arrived at my

From a social perspective, I bekeve Alternatrve E2 IS the most desirable. It makes avarlable for sale
the volume of timber important for communky stabrkty. At the same time, rt marntarns amenrtres
important to local residents as well as vrsrtors. I belreve the Forest Plan provrdes for the continuatron of kfestyles that are dependent upon exrstrng use and management
of the Forest.
Consideratron of these factors was an Important part of my decrsron to balance the needs for jobs
and economic stabrlrty wrth environmental values I bekeve Forest Plan Alternative E2 provrdes the
balance.
C. Environmental

Quallty

Environmental quakty was a major consrderatron m selecting Alternatrve E2 as the basis for the
Forest Plan. I compared the magnrtude of environmental consequences among the alternatives
and rndivrdual management
actrvrtres Arr qua@ WIII be maintained within legal Irmrts. Water
quantrty, dunng the summer, will be marntarned. Water quality wrll meet or exceed State water
quakty standards Soil erosion will be mrnimrzed and long-term soil productrvity marntarned. Visual
qua@ will be marntained. Aquatic habrtat wrll be protected and fish populations maintained. Forest
management will improve the health, vigor and diverse mosaic of the Forest and reduce the risk of
insect and disease epidemrcs and catastrophic wildfire.
The management standards developed to protect environmental quakty are displayed in Chapters
II and Ill of the Forest Plan. These standards provrde the specific directron and mrtrgating measures
to assure that long-term productrvrty IS not imparred by the applrcatron of short-term management
practices
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The envrronmental consequences of the various alternatives are discussed in Chapter IV of the
Environmental Impact Statement. Envrronmental consequences WIII be monitored to ensure compkance wrth the Forest Plan and appkcable laws and regulations (Forest Plan, Chapter IV) The
adverse effects that cannot be avorded are rdentrfred by resource activrty in Chapter IV of the
Environmental Impact Statement.
Although the applrcatron of Forest-wade standards is intended to lrmrt the number
adverse effects, the followrng are assocrated to some extent wrth all alternatives.

and duration of

Potentral short-term increase in sedrment during road constructron and minor changes
assocrated wrth timber harvest actwrtres.
Short-term reduced arr qualrty from dust, smoke, and automobrle
reatronal use, timber, wrldkfe and range management activrties

emrssions

in peak flow

resulting

from rec-

Consideratron of all these factors led to my selection of Alternative E2 as the Forest Plan I bekeve
thus alternative improves the envrronmental qualrty of the Forest over the current directron, Alternative F, and the Proposed Actron, Afternative E, drsplayed in the Draft Envrronmental Impact
Statement
D. Economic

Efficiency

In determrnrng the most economrcally effrcrent aternatrve, the Forest Servrce uses an estimate of
present net value, whrch IS the drfference between all present and future benefits and costs
discounted to the present. Values for outputs are determined rn the marketplace for resources,
such as trmber or assrgned for resources that do not produce revenue, such as recreation Present
net value cannot be used to value some resources, such as a scenic vrew, so I used a crrterion
called maxrmrzatron of net pubkc benefits, which includes the present net value for resources that
produce revenue and subjectrve consrderatron for those that do not, to ard rn selecting the Forest
Plan
Related to the rssue of economrc efficrency IS the controversy over below-cost sales which has
become a Natronal concern In the past 3 years, overall timber related costs have not been
recovered by Forest-wade trmber sale recerpts. This has been a management
concern, and
emphasis IS berng placed on reducing timber management and related costs Regional drrectron
requrres addrtronal project level analysrs of each trmber sale over one million board feet to assure
that the sale has been designed with the most cost-effectwe measures possrble in keeping with
environmental concerns. Therefore, ‘below-cost’ sales that may occur are the least cost method of
accompkshrng the Forest Plan goals and objectrves.
Srnce rt IS rmpossrble to meet the desrres of all people srmultaneously, I felt rt was necessary to
evaluate how opportunrtres change, by alternative, under varyrng combmatrons of cntena This
helped my understandrng of the rnteractions among resources, and aided in my decision of which
alternative best maximizes net pubkc benefit Table 4 displays each alternative arranged in order of
decreasrng present net value (PNV) It also shows estrmated outputs for a select group of values
relating to the major Issues used rn my selection of the Alternatwe E2, the Forest Plan Detailed
discussion of the calculation of PNV IS found in Appendrx B of the Envrronmental Impact Statement Chapter II of the Environmental Impact Statement also has an expanded discussion of the
reasons for changing PNV among the afternatrves.
Present net value IS a measure

of long-term
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economic

efficiency.

I also evaluated

short-term

economic efficiency (frrst decade) of the timber program (EIS, Chapter II and Append!% B) srnce rt
is both a Forest and a national rssue and IS by far the brggest portron of potential budgets. A
short-term analysrs IS fiscally prudent in thus era of declrning budgets and a natronal resolve to
balance the federal budget.
The following drscussron presents the drfferences among the aiternatives
present net value than the Selected Aiternatrve (Alternative E2).
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that have a higher

Table 4
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Alternative A has the hrghest PNV and wrth B would be the second most expenswe to Implement.
PNV IS $58 mrllron less than the maxrmum PNV benchmark The reductron IS pnmanly due to
schedulrng a high level of umber harvest rn the first decade and contrnurng that level on land that
does not become economrcally efficient for trmber productron untrl later decades when timber
values are expected to be hrgher, drspersal of trmber harvest to achreve a mrnrmum vrsual quallty
objectrve, and rncreasmg recreatron management from a low to moderate level.
The alternatrve mamtarns a hrgh level of Umber productron accompanied by hrgh costs Costs
exceed recerpts by $4.8 mrlkon per year rn the frrst decade Few specrfrc oblectives to resolve other
resource rssues such as vrsual, wrldlrfe, Rsh, water and roadless areas are addressed I find the
alternative defrcrent rn these respects and believe the lower PNV of Alternatrve E2 IS justified to
resolve these issues. Further, I do not believe the high tmplementatron costs or drsparity between
timber recetpts and costs are in lme wth declining budgets and our national resolve to balance the
federal budget
Alternative B has the second hrghest PNV and wrth A would be the second most expensrve to
implement. The $5 million reduction between Alternatives A and B IS pnmanly due to rncreasrng the
vrsual quakty objective adjacent to major travel routes to a moderate level and mamtarnrng optrmal
cover/forage relatronshrps on the most heavrly used portions of elk winter range
The alternatrve marntarns a hrgh level of trmber productron accompanied by hrgh costs. Costs
exceed recerpts by $3 9 mrllron per year rn the first decade. A hrgh resolution of the trmber rssue IS
achieved. Objectives to mrnrmally resolve visual, wrldlrfe, fish, water and wilderness Issues are
addressed, but not to the degree that I feel IS necessary to respond to these issues I accept the
lower PNV of Alternatrve E2 as a necessary tradeoff to resolve these Issues. I also bekeve the hrgh
implementation costs and drspanty between trmber recerpts and costs are contrary to the prospect
of decknrng budgets and our natronal resolve to balance the Federal budget.
Alternatlve C has the thrrd hrghest PNV and would be the fourth most expensrve to Implement
The $18 mullion redutiron between B and C IS primarily due to reducrng the surtable timber base to
88 percent of the tentatrvely surtable trmberland Thus reductron rn PNV IS somewhat offset by
elrmrnatmg the hrgh costs of provrdmg access to Isolated pockets and stnngers of trmberland
removed from the surtable base Increasing the area managed for optrmal cover/forage ratros on
elk wrnter range also contnbutes to the reductron rn PNV.
The alternative marntarns a hrgh level of trmber productron accompamed by hrgh costs Costs
exceed recerpts by $3 7 mrllron per year rn the first decade. A hrgh level of resolutron of the trmber
issue IS achreved Obfectrves to resolve visual, wrldlde, Rsh, water and roadless/wrlderness
rssues
are addressed, but not to the level that I bekeve maxrmtzes net publrc benefits I bekeve Alternative
E2 achreves a substantrally better resolutron of vrsual, fish and water quakty, wrlderness and
semrpnmrtwe recreatron Issues, and I accept a lower PNV necessary to achreve these goals I also
bekeve the high implementatron costs and drspanty between trmber recerpts and costs are
contrary to the prospect of declrning budgets and our national resolve to balance the federal
budget
Alternative H has the fourth hrghest PNV and would be much less expensive to implement than
Alternatrves A, B or C since development IS confined to currently roaded land The $22 mrllron
reductron in PNV between C and H IS pnmanly due to reducing the surtable trmber base to 62
percent of the tentatrvely surtable timberland The reductron IS pamally offset by decreasing the
area managed for optimal cover/forage ratros to the most heavrly used portion of elk wmter range.
The alternative provides timber productron

somewhat
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below the sales level rn the past 10 years.

Costs exceed receipts by $4.0 million per year m the frrst decade. Objectives partrally resolve
timber, visual, wrldllfe, fish and water Issues and nearly maxrmrze wilderness and semrpnmrtive
desrgnatrons, but not to the level that I belleve maxrmrzes net public benefits I bekeve Alternative
E2 achreves a better balance between primrtive and semipnmrtive recreation and resolutron of
trmber, visual, and fish and water quality Issues I accept the reduction in PNV necessary to
achreve these goals. Aithough implementation costs are more in lme wtth decknmg budgets, I do
not believe the drspanty between trmber receipts and costs reflect our natronal resolve to balance
the federal budget.
Afternatwe F and Alternative H have the fourth hrghest PNV and a moderate cost of rmplementatron There IS no reduction m PNV between Alternatrves H and F. A potentrally higher PNV IS
due to the assrgnment of 77 percent of the tentatively sultable land to the suitable base and
reductron of the level of recreation management, but thus IS offset by higher costs assocrated with
optimrzmg elk winter habitat, hellcopter removal of trmber from unroaded brg-game secunty areas,
and achievement of a high level of visual quakty adjacent to major travel and recreation corndors.
The afternatwe provides for timber sales somewhat above the levels of the past IO years Costs
exceed receipts by $4.5 million per year m the frrst decade. Obfectrves substantrally resolve visual,
wrldkfe and roadless desrgnatron Issues wrth partral resolution of trmber, Rsh, water and wrlderness
Issues. I bekeve Alternative E2 achreves a better resolution of fish and water quakty, and economrc
Issues, and I accept the lower PNV to achreve these goals. Although costs are more in kne with
decknmg budgets, I do not believe the drspanty between timber recerpts and costs reflect our
natronal resolve to balance the federal budget
E. Compatlbillty

With Other Public

Agencies’

and lndlan Tribe Goals

Efforts were made to ensure that the selected alternatrve was responsive to the goals of other
public entrtres (EIS, Appendrx A). Four coordinatron meetings were held wrth the Governors
Interagency Planning Task Force, and three with Region 2 of the Montana Department of Frsh,
Wrldlife and Parks. Several discussion sessions were conducted with the Ravalk County Conservatron Drstrict Board of Supervrsors. The Ravalli County Commissroners, the Drvrsron of Forestry
and the Water Quakty Bureau were contacted In person or by marl. Personal or marl contact was
established wrth other Federal agenmes having funsdrctron by law, or expertise regardmg water
quark-y, threatened or endangered
specres, histonc trawls, cultural resources and mmeral and
energy resources Comments, plans and goals from these pubkc agencies were used to develop
alternatives and management standards.
Contact with Idaho agencies was not extensrve since there were few decrsrons to be made Except
for several narrow road corridors, the Idaho porkon of the Forest IS wilderness
The Saksh Tribe’s culture commrttee rdentrfred several sites of religious or histonc srgmhcance and
mentioned that others might be present. A standard has been included in Chapter II of the Forest
Plan requiring coordrnatron wrth the tnbe dunng the planning for ground-disturbmg
actrvrtres
Montana Department of Fish, Wrldkfe and Parks brologrsts conducted fish populatron surveys,
assrsted m the identification of important wrldkfe habitat and in the development of management
standards for elk wmter range, brg-game security’ areas, npanan habitat, and Forest-wrde road
management standards. Recommendatrons
from the ‘Coordmating Elk and Trmber Management’
report and the Montana Fish and Game Commrssfon’s road management
policy have been
mcluded as Forest-wide standards in Chapter II of the Forest Plan.
A pnmary concern of the Montana Department of Health and Envrronmental
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Sciences centered on

projected fish reductions and the State water quality standards whrch mclude fish as a beneficial
use. In the selected aiternatwe, present fish populations will be mamtamed (EIS Chapter II) by
reducing sediment and expandrng the npanan management area. In addition, soil and water
conservation practices as identified in draft Forest Service Handbook (‘Soil and Water Conservatron Practices’, FSH 2509 22) will be incorporated mto all management activmes that could
affect water quakty.
The Frsh and Wildllfe Service of the U S Department of Interior has idenhfred the Selway-Bftterroot
ecosystem (boundanes undefined) as a possible recovery area for the grizzly bear and gray wolf
(EIS, Chapter Ill) Interagency efforts to identify potential habitat have begun. I bekeve existmg and
recommended wrlderness and semrpnmtrve designatrons provrde adequate Interim protectron
pendmg rdentrfrcationof surtable habrtat and estabkshment of recovery goals The Fish and Wildkfe
Service has issued a nonjeopardy opinion (June 17, 1965 and September 26, 1966) on the effect
of the Selected Alternatrve on the bald eagle and peregrine falcon
F. Contributions

to the Community

I bekeve my decrsron maxrmrzes net public benefits by provrdmg levels of market and nonmarket
outputs that mrmmrze unwanted change In the existmg socral and economrc structure, land use
patterns, and resource values lmplementahon wrll result m a substantral contnbution to the local
and regronal economy and quakty of life. Forest products, mcludmg timber, firewood, lrvestock
forage and possrbly mmerals wrll be provrded at about the same levels as rn the past 10 years A
nch vanety of recreatcon attractrons and opportunftres IS provrded in support of s&tamed growth m
tounsm and as a contnbutron to the umque and hrgh quakty kfestyle expectations of Brtterroot
Valley resrdents and other Forest users.
G Anticipated

Budgets

Declmmg budgets and the prospect of further reductions were a factor m my decrsron to select
AfternatIve E2 as the Forest Plan. It IS in kne wdh, but somewhat hrgher than, budgets m the last
few years and IS srgmfrcantly lower than most other alternatrves (EIS, Chapter II)
H. Summary of Reasons for Selecting

this Plan

As described m the precedmg pages, I bekeve the Forest Plan provrdes a management strategy
for the Forest that maximizes net pubkc benefit. Thus IS achieved by prowding a balance among
commodrty outputs, thus provrding for a histonc level of local employment whrle mamtaimng or
enhancing the wildlfe, fish, scemc quakty and diverse recreatron values that are Important to
Forest users. Management IS wrthm the physrcal and btologrcal capabrkty of the land.
I am confident the Forest Plan provrdes for demands on the Forest resources for the next IO to 15
years Many drvergent oprmons were consrdered m the development and selectron of the Plan It
was not possrble to meet all requests and desires, however, I bekeve the Plan achieves a balance
between commodrty and amemty values, consrdenng the range and mtensrty of the concerns
expressed by the pubkc on the various resources.
I made the decision to adopt Alternative E2 in light of the Forest Service mrssion as defined by the
legrslatwe mandate of the Multrple-Use Sustamed Yreld Act of 1960, and the Forest and Rangeland
Renewable Resources Planning Act of 1974, as amended by the National Forest Management Act
of 1976. The Forest Plan, to the best of my knowledge, complies with the legal requirements and
polrcres appkcable to the Brtterroot Natronal Forest
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Analysis of public comment on the Draft Envrronmental Impact Statement produced addrtronal
informatron that prompted us to make adfustments in Alternative E, the Proposed Action. These
adjustments have been incorporated into Alternative E2. I considered the srgnfficance of the
adfustments made and find no srgnrfrcant new informatron has been added or substantral changes
made. I conclude that the magntude of the change in Alternative E2 IS wlthm the range of
afternattves discussed in the Draft Envrronmental Impact Statement and no supplement to the Draft
EIS is needed.
VIII. ALTERNATIVES
Alternatives were developed to display the array of land management options and to provide
analytrcal data to help make compansons and to determine the relative effects of various ways of
addressing the issues The planning team developed 10 alternatives including the current management drrectron, AlternatIve F. Each alternative represents a technically feasible option for
management of the Forest and consrders multrple resource uses in both the short and long term
Each afternative ensures that the mrmmum management requirements discussed in Appendix B of
the Environmental Impact Statement are met
All alternatives that were addressed are briefly described below. More detarled informahon on
aiternatwes and alternative development can be found in Chapter II and Appendrx B of the Final
Envrronmental Impact Statement.
Alternatlve A emphasizes trmber outputs. The most extensrve road system of any alternatrve
enhances opportunnres for roaded natural recreation and mineral exploratron. Vrsual quakty IS at
the minimum level and no new wrlderness IS recommended. Practrcally all tentatively surtable
trmberland IS managed for timber productton. Viable populatfoos of wddkfe and fish are mamtamed,
but on less than optrmum habtat. Thus IS the only alternatrve that meets the Resource Planning Act
(RPA) target assrgnments.
Alternative B emphasrzes timber outputs but responds to wrlderness, vrsual quality, and elk and
fish habitat Issues that can be achieved wrth the least effect on market outputs. It has an extensrve
road system whrch enhances opportunrties for roaded natural recreatron A moderate level of
vrsual quakty IS maintained m the foreground vrsible from mafor travel routes. Canyon mouths
adfoming the Selway-Brtterroot Wilderness are recommended for wrlderness
Most tentatively
surtable timberland IS managed for timber productron Nearly optrmal habrtat IS mamtamed on
heavily used elk winter range and for fish along major streams
Alternatlve C provrdes a mrx of resource outputs emphasizing ttmber, but responds to wdderness,
semipnmrtwe, visual qualrty, and elk and fish habrtat issues that can be achreved with minimal
effect on market outputs. High elevation areas wrth drverse scenery, vegetatron, wrldlrfe, geology,
and lakes are designated for semrpnmrtrve management to enhance roadless recreation opportunrtres A moderate level of visual quakty IS mamtamed rn the foreground vrsrble from primary
and some secondary travel routes. Wilderness recommendations
rnclude those identrfred in Alternatrve B, plus addrtrons to the Frank Church-River of No Return and Anaconda-Pintler WIIdernesses About 90 percent of the tentatrvely surtable trmberland is managed for timber productron Nearly optrmal habitat IS mamtamed on most of the elk wmter range and for fish along
most of the larger streams.
There is no Alternatlve

D
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Alternative E provrdes a mu: of market and nonmarket outputs wrth substanttal resolutron of
roadless, wrlderness, elk and fish habitat, vrsual qualny and trmber issues. Roadless recreation and
secunty for elk are enhanced by semrpnmrtrve management desrgnatron for widely drspersed areas
wrth diverse scenery, vegetatron, wrldlrfe, geology and lakes. A high level of visual quality IS
marntarned s-rthe foreground and mrddleground visrble from pnmary travel routes Canyon mouths
ad)ornrng the Selway-Bitterroot Wrlderness and the Blue Joint drainage are recommended
for
wrlderness About 75 percent of the tentattvely surtable trmberland IS managed for timber productron. Nearly optimal habitat IS marntarned on most elk winter range and along all fishery
streams.
Alternative El IS the same as Alternatrve E, except for very high trmber productron rn the frrst
decade It provides for accelerated road development and harvest of lodgepole prne on the
premise that mountain prne beetle rnfestatron WIII reach eprdemrc levels
Alternative E2 (Selected Alternatlve) provides a mrx of market and nonmarket outputs. It IS a
modrfrcation of Alternatrve E, but wrth better protectron of water quakty, fish and elk habitat, and
moderate resolutron of roadless, wrlderness, vrsual qualrty and umber issues. Roadless recreatron
and elk security are enhanced by semrpnmrtrve management desrgnatrons for widely drspersed
areas wtth drverse scenery, vegetatron, wrldlrfe, geology, and lakes. A hrgh level of visual quality IS
maintained In the foreground and mrddleground visible from pnmary travel routes and the immediate foreground adjacent to the larger streams. Canyon mouths adjornrng the Selway-Bitterroot
Wrlderness, and the Blue Joint drainage are recommended for wilderness About 65 percent of the
tentatrvely surtable timberland IS managed for trmber production
Summary of changes between the Proposed Actron In the Draft, Alternative
Alternative are

E, and the Selected

Approxrmately 60,000 acres of the least effrcrent lands are not requrred to meet the frrst decade
trmber goal and have been removed from the surtable timber base. Much of this area IS charactenzed by steep slopes and/or low-slte quakty, the same factors that would contnbute to
adverse affects on other resources f the land remarned rn the surtable base
The pace of entry and development of roadless areas will slow down. About 1 9 MMBF of umber
productron IS attributable to Montana Wrlderness Study Act areas rn the first decade (Forest Plan,
Chapter II and EIS, Appendix C) Thus compares wrth a 4.0 MMBF average annual decrease rn ASQ
for Alternatrve E (DEIS, Proposed Action), because of trmber volume attnbutable to these areas
Slowrng the pace of development also minrmrzes the need for caprtal Investment funds (EIS, Table
11-26)which are used to burld some roads rn areas where trmber recerpts could pay for the road
system over trme, but not on the frrst entry.
Trmber productron IS at a level (EIS, Chapter II) resultrng rn timber sale recerpts that are expected
to nearly recover trmber-related costs Continued concern over below-cost sales has resulted rn
more emphases on reducing costs and rmplementrng effrcrent projects. Directron for economrc
analysrs of rndrvrdual trmber sales IS included rn the Forest Plan to mrnrmize below-cost sales;
however, some will rnevrtably occur rn order to achieve short- and long-term management goals
The management area emphasizrng trmber productron has been changed to provrde a better
balance of multrple uses. Approxrmately 6,000 acres adjacent to secondary travel routes and major
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streams WIII be managed for the partial retentron visual quakty objective srnce thus area has a
relatively high concentration of recreatron users Some of these more popular areas Include
Sleeprng Chrld Creek above the hot springs, Meadow Creek, Overwhrch Creek, and Soda Springs
Creek These corridors vary in width, have not been mapped, and will generally Include not more
than the immediate foreground (less than 300 feet) on erther side of the stream or travel route.
lnterdrscrpknary teams WIII rdentrfy recreation values at specrfrc sites and map these corridors The
remainder of the management area will be managed to meet modrfrcatron and maximum modification visual quakty oblectives.
Slowrng the pace of road development reduces road needs rn the first decade by 42 percent.
Corresponding reductrons rn sedrment help marntarn existrng frshenes habitat (EIS, Chapter II)
Rrparian area standards for small streams have been strengthened to provide for continual debns
recrurtment, filter strips, longer timber rotatrons and addrtronal old growth. This will help to maintarn
optimal channel and ripanan condrtrons and minrmrze the nsk of adversely affectrng downstream
frshenes.
Opportunrties for reducing sediment entering streams from exrstrng roads were overlooked rn the
Draft Forest Plan. We have scheduled
surface and drtch stabrlrzatron, and addrtronal
cross-dramage for road sectrons rmmedrately adjacent to or crossing streams where sustarned
grades are IO percent or more or where roads are consrdered hrgh-nsk for erosron.
Sedrment/frsh montioring has been Increased wrthm major land and so11 types that are subject to
road burldrng and development
The Wrnter Range prescription has been expanded to Include pockets and stnngers of steeper
wrnter range that are lightly used as resting and secunty areas and are virtually surrounded by
pnme winter range.
Road management has been strengthened to provrde better secunty for brg-game animals and to
provrde standards that can easrly be monrtored.
The preamble to the monrtoring plan has been reworded to descnbe better our intent that the level
of actrvrty be balanced by an appropriate level of monrtormg
Management standards developed to protect envrronmental quakty are d&played in Chapters II
and Ill of the Forest Plan. These standards provide the specrfrc drrectron and mrtrgatron measures
to ensure that long-term productivity IS not rmparred by the applrcatron of short-term management
practrces.
Alternative F (Current Program) continues the current program and provrdes resource outputs
consrstent with current budget constrarnts Thus IS the ‘no action’ alternative requrred by the
National Envrronmental Pokey Act. Management drrection IS provided by land management plans
(Unit Plans) completed in the mid-1970’s as modrfred by congressionally designated wilderness
study areas (P.L. 95-150, November 1, 1977) wrlderness legislation (P.L. 96-312, July 23, 1960)
and the RARE II Final Environmental Impact Statement (January 1979). It prowdes a mrx of market
and nonmarket outputs and IS responsrve to issues that predate the current plannrng process.
Roadless recreatron IS enhanced by semrpnmrtive management desrgnattons for widely dispersed
areas wrth drverse scenery, vegetation, wildlife, geology, and lakes A hrgh level of visual quakty IS
marntarned in the foreground and middleground vrsrble from primary travel routes Canyon mouths
ad)ornrng the Selway-Brtterroot Wrlderness are recommended for wilderness. About 75 percent of
the tentatively suitable timberland IS managed for trmber production. Nearly optrmal habrtat IS
maintamed on most elk winter range and for fish along major streams
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Alternative G provrdes a mix of uses and outputs that respond to all major issues but wrth
emphases on nonmarket resources It achieves a hrgh resolution of wrlderness, elk habitat and
vrsual qualrty issues, and moderate resolution of roadless, fish habrtat and timber issues. Roadless
recreatron and elk secunty are enhanced by semipnmrtrve management desrgnatrons for wrdely
drspersed areas wrth drverse scenery, vegetatron, wrldlrfe, geology and lakes. A hrgh level of vrsual
quakty IS marntained rn the foreground and middleground visible from primary and secondary
travel routes. Areas recommended for wilderness include canyon mouths adjoinrng the Selway-Brtterroot Wlderness, portIons of the Stony Mountam roadless area, and Blue Jomt and
Sapphrre Montana Wilderness Study Act areas About 80 percent of the tentatrvely surtable
tlmberland IS managed for timber productron. Nearly optrmal habitat IS marntained on all elk winter
range and for fish along most streams
Alternatlve
H generally limes market outputs to land that currently has roads Wrlderness IS
recommended for most roadless area. On land wrth roads, the alternative responds to visual
qualrty and elk and fish habrtat Issues that can be achreved with lmle effect on market outputs A
moderate level of visual qualrty IS marntained in the foreground vrsrble from major travel routes.
About 65 percent of the tentatrvely surtable trmberland IS managed for timber production. Nearly
optimal habrtat IS marntarned on heavrly used elk winter range and for fish along major streams
There Is no Alternatlve

I

Alternatlve J emphasrzes nonmarket values, especrally wilderness, visual qualrty, wrldkfe and fish
habrtat, and water quakty. Market opponunnres are provrded where consrstent wrth these objectrves Roadless recreatron and elk secunty are enhanced by wilderness recommendatrons.
A very
hrgh level of vrsual quakty IS maintamed on all land vrsrble from pnmary and secondary travel
routes. Practically all roadless area IS recommended for wrlderness About 55 percent of the
tentatrvely surtable trmberland would be managed for umber production and no roadless area
would be developed Optrmal habrtat for elk and fish IS marntarned
IX. COMPARISON OF THE ENVIRONMENTALLY
AND THE SELECTED ALTERNATIVE

PREFERRED ALTERNATIVE

Alternatrve J was determrned to be the enwronmentally preferred alternatrve lmplementatron of this
alternative would cause less physical and brologrcal change than any of the other alternatives
because ground drsturbance would occur on the fewest acres Afternatrve J would ensure that the
greatest amount of acreage on the Forest IS preserved through wilderness classrficatron and that
addrtronal development would occur only In already developed areas With about 1 ,150,OOO acres
wrthm wrlderness, more that 72 percent of the Brtterroot would not receive any ground-drsturbrng
actrvities for the management of surface resources. In the developed portion of the Forest,
objectrves for water quality, fish, visual quakty, and wrldlrfe would assure full protection of these
resources However, these resources would be Impacted smce trmber harvest and road constructron would occur in this alternative
Overall, Alternative J would provrde the most wilderness, ensure the highest level of elk securrty,
affect frshenes habrtat the least, have the highest visual quakty objectives, have a relatrvely small
lrvestock grazing program, have the smallest suitable timber base and the lowest long-term
productron of timber, and requrre the fewest addrtronal mrles of road constructron.
A comparrson

of management

emphases and actrvrty levels of the two alternatives
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IS

shown below

Alternatrve
Management

Emphasis

Unrt

J

E2

M Acres

820

I M Acres

I 214

Hugh Vrsual Qualrty

M Acres

117

194

Catchable Fish

M Frsh

161

161

Allowable Sale Quantrty

MMBF/Year

Wilderness

I Semrpnmitive

Recreation

I Road Construction
Surtable Timberland

I MrlesiYear
M Acres

13
I 25
390

1,144

I

IO

18

I 12
316

Wllderness/Roadless.
Alternatrve J would recommend an addrtronal401,OOO acres for wrlderness
classification, whrch when added to the exrstrng wrlderness acreage on the Forest, would result rn
about 72 percent of the Forest being wrthrn the wilderness system. Thus contrasts wrth Alternatrve
E2 which recommends an addrtronal 77,000 acres for classdicatron, resulting in 52 percent of the
Forest classrfied as wrlderness Afternatrve E2 would have an addrtronal214,OOO acres rn semrpnmtirve designation which along wrth the wilderness would make 66 percent of the Forest roadless
The wrlderness management of Alternative J would have the least environmental impact; therefore,
Altematrve J is environmentally superror to Alternative E2
Visual Quality Smce more of the Brtterroot Forest would be in wilderness condrtron, the amount of
timber harvest and roads less, and the visual quality obiectrves Increased, more of the Forest
would have a natural appearance in Alternatrve J than Akernatrve E2.
WIldlife. AlternatIve J would provrde a hrgher degree of habitat effectiveness for specres requrnng
late successional sere, hrgh securrty, and solitude. Also, more of the Forest would be roadless
big-game secunty and old growth than rn Alternatrve E2
Water Quality and Flsherles. Fewer ground-disturbing
actrwtres would be requrred in implementrng Alternative J, resultrng rn more watershed and frshenes protectron, and less potentral for
erosron, sedrmentation, and loss of so11productivity than in Alternative E2.
Tlmber Alternative J would harvest 18 MMBF/year over the Plan penod compared to 33
MMBF/year rn Alternative E2. The reduction in volume equates to fewer harvest acres under
Aiternatrve J whrch would reduce the potentral for negative impacts on other resources.
Economic Efflclency. Alternative J has a PNV of 562 mrllron. Alternative
mrlkon and therefore provides greater dollar benefits.

E2 has a PNV of 599

Economic Impact Alternatrve J results in 880 jobs over the Plan Period and Alternative E2
provrdes 1,040 Jobs, a srgnftcant increase that is necessary to help insure a vrable timber industry.
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X. IMPLEMENTATION,

MITIGATION

AND MONITORING

A. lmplementatlon
lmplementatlon of the Forest Plan wall begm 30 days after the Notice of Avarlabikty of the Envrronmental Impact Statement and Record of Decrsion appear In the Federal RegksW (36 CFR
219.10 (C) (1))
lmplementatlon requrres movrng from an exlstmg land-use management program wrth a budget
and schedule of actrvrtres, to the level of management outlrned a-rthe Forest Plan In areas where
management actrvrties have already been imposed, some penod of adjustment may be reqmred to
attarn Forest Plan goals and objectrves However, as soon as practrcable the Forest SupervIsor wrll
ensure that, subject to valrd exrsting nghts, all projects and contractual oblrgations are consistent
with the Forest Plan
The schedule lrstrng rndrvidual trmber sales IS not a decrsron rn the Forest Plan on these sales. It
provides publrc information as requrred by Forest Service Manual 1922.5. Thus schedule IS subject
to updates based upon budget, market or other consrderatlons. The pubkc will be nonfled, at least
annually, of changes to this schedule dunng Forest Plan rmplementatron
The Forest SupervIsor has authority to change the implementatron schedule to reflect drfferences
between proposed annual budgets and actual appropriated funds. Such scheduled changes are
considered an amendment to the Forest Plan, but are not normally considered a srgnfrcant
amendment or reqmre the preparatron of an envrronmental impact statement, unless the changes
srgnrflcantly alter the long-term relationships between levels of muitlple-use goods and servrces
projected under planned budget proposals as compared to those projected under actual approprcatrons (36 CFR 219.10 (e))
If, dunng Forest Plan rmplementatlon, It IS determined that the best way to achieve the prescnptron
for a management area does not totally conform to a management prescriptron standard, the
Forest SupervIsor may amend that standard for a specific project. Such site-specrflc amendments
(36 CFR 219 IO(f)) and the rationale for the changes must conform to the National Envrronmental
Policy Act and the Threatened and Endangered Species Act and other statutory requrrements
B. Mitigatlon
Mltlgatron measures are an Integral part of standards for each management area and therefore an
essential part of the Forest Plan. lmplementatlon
IS gurded by the Forest-wide management
standards located In Chapter II of the Forest Plan, and by the specific management area prescnptlons and requirements addressed s-i Chapter III of the Forest Plan The management standards were developed through an rnterdrscrplrnary effort and contam measures necessary to
mrtrgate or elrmrnate any long-term adverse environmental effects AdditIonal mrtrgatron measures
and management standards are drscussed In the various appendrces to the Forest Plan. The
disclosure of effects described rn Chapter IV of the EIS IS premrsed on the assumption that
lmplementmg any alternatrve will include the mrtrgatron of effects by employmg selected mrtrgatron
measures To the best of my knowledge, all practrcal mttrgatron measures have been adopted and
are Included In the Forest Plan.
C. Monitoring

and Evaluation

The management

control system for the Forest Plan includes monctonng and evaluation.
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It WIII

provide you and me with information on the progress and results of rmplementatron. Thus informatron and evaluation will provide feedback into the Forest planning process for possrble future
change.
To allay fears that monrtoring will not keep pace wrth management actwrties, I have added the
following to the monftormg plan: ‘Outputs and actrvrties wrll be reduced, when necessary, to assure
that programmed montoring WIII properly evaluate the effects of activrtres’ (Forest Plan, Chapter
1%
Table IV-l in the Forest Plan displays the basic outlme of the monrtoring process. An annual
monitoring program, developed in accordance wrth Its outlrne, will be prepared as part of the
Brtterroot National Forest annual work program Detailed programs wrll be prepared for all resources and activities requinng monitoring. These programs will be based on funds avarlable. If
funds are Inadequate to properly montor the Forest Plan goals and objectives, an analysrs will be
made to develop a further course of action. This may Include Forest Plan amendment or revision,
or dropping of projects.
The results and trends of monitoring wrll be described in the evaluation
periodrcally A report will be avallable for public review.

report and summarized

Data acqurred by monltonng will be used to update inventones, to improve
measures, and to assess the need for amending or revrsrng the Forest Plan
Xl. PLANNING

further mitigation

RECORDS

Planning records contain the detailed rnformatron and decisions used rn developing the Forest
Plan and Envcronmental Impact Statement (required in 36 CFR 219.12) These records are incorporated by reference into the Envrronmental Impact Statement and the Forest Plan.
All of the documentation
chronicling
during regular busmess hours at:

the Forest planning

Forest Supervrsor’s Office
BMerroot National Forest
316 North Third Street
Hamrkon, Montana 59640
(406) 3633131
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process

are avarlable for inspection

XII. RIGHT TO APPEAL
Thus decrsron IS sublect to appeal pursuant to 36 CFR 211 .I 8. Notice of appeal must be rn writrng
and submrtted to
James C Overbay, Regronal Forester
Northern Region
USDA, Forest Serwce
P.O. Box 7669
Mrssoula, MT 59807
Notrce of appeal must be submrtted wrthrn 45 days from the date of this decrsion or wcthrn 30 days
after publrcatron of the Notice of Avarlabrlrty of the Envrronmental Impact Statement and Forest Plan
rn the Federal Regrster, whrchever date IS later. A statement of reasons supporting the appeal and
any request for oral presentatron must also be filed withrn the same penod for frlrng a notice of
appeal

-s. CCEF&~~~

SEP 3 0 1987
Date

Regronal Forester
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